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OEAPTIR I 

IirrRODUCTIOK 

Baah of tha goada and aarvieaa that wa daiXy anjoy 

appaara to ba falrXy ainpXa baeauaa aioat of ua aaXdom atop to 

anaXyta tham w to dataradna nhat wa wooXd do without tham* 

Yat thara la aaaraaXy anything in our Xong Xist of naoaaai* 

tiaat eea90nimnt%B$ or Xuxuriaa that ia not tha uniqua pro-

duat of tha aonpXax eiTlXisation of i^iah wa ara a part* Tha 

î ggx̂ giitaa of aapitalf aaada poaaibXa by tha corporata f o m 

of antarprlaa» hava in turn haXpad to produaa our cooi^Xax 

aoaiatyt ooa^Xax aacmondeaXXyf poXitioaXXy« and aoaiaXXy* 

Tha wateh worda of tha aarXy pionaara in thia eountry ^mrm 

*'fraadora** and '*indapandanea#** Todayf wa hopa for aa xaaeh 

fraadom aa our intardapandanea wiXX aXXow* 

Tha foraignar who attaaipta to anaXyaa Axaariaan oivili-

sation finda buainaaa a ruling foraa in our aooial Xifa* No 

graat politieaXt adueationaX, or raXigioua affort ia undar-

takan without eonaidaratlon of ita relation to our buainaaa 

inatitutiona and aratoitions. Paw aoeial prograxna of any im-

portanea hava attained auccaaa during tha paat half oantury 

without anliating tha aupport of buainaaa laadara. Tha 

blggaat buainaaa Xaadara today ara tha nanagara of corpo-

rationa* 

Traiaandoua natural raaourcaat rlpa for azploitatlon» 



l^affordad alioXid foundation far tha erectien of our aeonomy. 

Tha kayatona of our aaonony ia the buainaaa oorporati<mf 

whoaa davaXopiaantt both intanaiva and axtanaiva» haa bean 

mora narked hare than in any other eountry in the world* 

' The corporation ia a ayiriboX of aapitaXiatia nathoda 

of production—of tha oonatruetion and aactnauXation of ape-

oifio aqiUinaant for tha pvappon^ of making huamn efforta m e m 

affeotive* Without tha corporate ay8teai# the pp^Bmrt atata 

of Induatry in tha United States ia aXaioat ineoncaivabXa* 

History of tha Corporaticm 

The corpm»aticm la not an American invention* Ita 

roota reach back into tha raligloua and political inatituticma 

of antiquity* S<̂ ia of ita branehaa flowax^d in Europe long 
•I-

before buainaaa became important in America* However, the 

rich aoiX of natural raaourcea, ambltioua labor, and cou-

ragaoua management produced the greateat growth in thia 

country* With encouragement from aXX quartera. It haa been 

adapted to all tt^nm of production, distribution, oonmerce» 

and finance, with the reault that today, inveatmant oppor-

tunitloa for the public ara being more and more narrowed to 

the purchaae of corporate secxoritiea* 

Buainesaman, lawyara, legialatora, and all othera In-

tereated in the corporate form of organization should recog

nise that the American buainaaa corporation ia atill in tha 

making and can eaaily beeoma %Aiat ita aponaora wiah it to be* 



iPha CorprnttiOfTneana different thiaga to different people* 

the lawyer*a intareat* fear* axanpXef doea not neceaaariXy 

paraXXeX that of tha aocountant; the aharahoXder, in turn, 

for example» aeea in the corporation aomathing that may not 

exiat for the leglaXator* All must admit that the law playa 

a ruling part in the conduct of the financial affaire of 

buainaaa anterpriaea and that the law ia merely the cumulated 

public opinion and ia itaelf aubject to change when auch 

opinion demanda new aanctiona to meet new condltiona. Such 

ia the Texaa Buainaaa Corporation Act of the Ŝ l̂th Legialature. 

The Texaa Buainaaa Corporation laws have been one of 

the main topica of converaatlon among accountanta, lawyara, 

governing bodlaa, buainaaa men, and investora in corporate 

aecuritiea for the laat twenty-five yeara. Theae five groupa 

Idealised the need for revision aa far back aa the early 

twentloa* '̂ ery little protection haa been offered to in-

veatora In corporate aecuritiea againat the dlahonest pro

moters. The investora were warned by investment counselora 

that they ahould adhere to the old rule of "caveat emptor**, 

which meana, **let the buyer beware." 

The Texaa Bualnesa Corporation Act of the Sivth Legis

lature was the first major change in the corporation laws of 

Texaa since XdTU* Several attempts have been made in the 

past to Improve the Texaa statutory lawa governln corpo

rations. However, the lack of funds and personnel hampered 

any real attempt at improvement. There have been many con-



k 
fuaing additiona or apacial atatutea i^ich hava applied ex-

praaaXy to Bp^citie typea of corporatlona only and not to 

aorporationa ganaraXXy* Tha aoonomy of tha atata in I87I4. waa 

priaariXy baaed on faming and ranching, and our corporation 

Xawa prior to SaptaaA>ar 69 X955* vere baaed (m an agrarian 

aaonony* With tha aaonoBaic growth of our at ate # tha in-

laraaaing opportunitiaa aupplied for the formation of new 

buaineaaea, and tha growth and expanalon of buaineaaea al

ready in exiatence, the Ideaa of 1B% in many reapecta aeem 

inapplicable* Buaineaamen, acoountanta, and lawyara of thia 

atata generally are well aware of the very important role 

that the corporata method of doing buaineaa now playa In 

Texas along with its entailed benefits to our economy and to 

all o\xp peopletf*̂  The new Act placea many more restrictions 

on the forming of corporations and on the aubaequent a ale of 

the corporation*a aecuritiea. Theae restrictions will be 

diacuaaed later in thia theals. The new Texaa Buainaaa 

Corporation Act, which i»nt into effect on September 6, 1955» 

Vaa patterned after the Model Buainaaa Corporation Act 

pubXiahed in 19^0. Hew Codea patterned after the Model Act 

hava alao been enacted in Maryland, wiaconsin, Oregon, 

Diatrict of Columbia and North Carolina.*^ 

^ Paul Carrlngton, "The Kew Texaa Bualnesa Corporation 
Act," Proceedinga of Tax Conference, Heyiew of Internal Reve
nue Code of I93?ii (wTtFTeluIatlona, Rulings, an J otheF^e* 

leiTT 7?ctoEer i T ^ * 19̂ !?* X95F. pp. 19-20. eaaeî  

^ Ibid** pp* 20-21* 
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Aa a raiult of thia raiponia to tha Modal Act» the ~| 

Aneriaan Bar Foandatiimi aa one of ita firat projacta of TB^^ 

aaarah at tha law Anarlaan Bar Center in ChiaagOt haa decided 

to annotate thia Modal Aat» An opinion,of our Texaa State 

Bar Connittaa atataa that **Wa have in Texaa aa good a law aa 

to buainaaa aarporationa ganaraXXy aa ia to be found on the 

atatuta booka of any atata***^ 

rtatement of tha PrObXam 
i» Ill miwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmmtmm 

In thia thaaia tha probXen undertaken waa (X) to 

atudy tha proviaiona of tha new Texaa Buainaaa Corporation 

Act and to naka aoma aoai^arlaona betwaan these proviaiona and 

reaonnandationa of tha American Institute of Account ante,^ 

(2) to ahow aoma raciKnaendationa of independent certified 

pubXia aaaountanta* (3) to atudy the new tarminoXogy and 

definitiona of tha new Actf and (l̂ ) to ahow Jo\tmaX antriea 

where nacaaaary* 

Importy^aa af tha Study 

Much confuaion in tha paat on the part of acco\mtanta, 

naaagamant, and aharahoXdara haa been due in part to ambiguoua 

taminoXogy and inadequate lawa* At tha preaent time only a 

email percentage of tha praotlclnr^ aceoimtanta make any 

attempt to uae any of the new terminology recommended by the 

American Inatituta of Accountants or by tha American Ac-

> Ibid*, p* 21* 

^ Tha term "naw Act" will be substituted hereafter 
for the term "the new Texas Business Corporation Act." 



^mmAiMik^^iMMmil/tim^ MM ^ tMt analX porcaiiiiinupi 

pmm 'tiiiMiiiiiii ia>o hmm wmwMHf gMAMitad froa aoUogat 

Mai^ttifoiNililiia fha tif«iioitloai fptm tha uaa of tha Old 

l i i l i iOl iT to tlio HOP of tba iiair toiMiisolc^ ia aoliig to ba 

i l « i and tM vaaifOiialililUtF ia going t# dovcava nootly vpon 

itamftiag profaaaora aoid vQNSik foang pmotloinii aaaoi«itaitta« 

IINI' ̂ AMaPtaoii' 'laiotitiilo - of AooouBtoiita waa raluotant to- ^HM^ 

Ibii JMI toMlnolaiy In B^iUotlii !io# t^ aa ahaim by tha follof» 
ing atatoaianti "^ 

AltliMi^ tlia aanaittao haa appfNarad tha objaativa od̂  
finding a bettor tofai thon tha ward aurpXna for uao in 
fiM l̂itaid finanaial otatoaiantat It Ima itaad aurplna heroin 
aa hotng a ta^miaal torn y l l mdaratood mmmg oo« 
OOMiNMiiiO# to inion ita pflponounaonanta ara prinarily 
diraotod#' 

• i|anawawi^Tn' m^^^m^^ ^MIH^^^* ( reap ^a i^nnaa'a^iM ^ai'eflî ekifceî Hk î̂ -'̂ p 4P*e^a a^'^ira^ aweakaa'cwa^^^Hk^y eMpww w ^^F 

tahan plaaa aui^ aa tha uao of Artialaa of Inaorporation in-

atead of Chartaraf Oartifiaataa of Authority granted to 

foreign aoriMxrationa aoadng into the atata and not Fanaitaf 

Sharaa inataad of Stoakf Sharoholdara rather than Stock* 

holders» and Stated Capital instead of Capital Stook* In 

jpriar yaara^ tha definition of atated oapital generally ra-

jferrad to oapporationa having no par aharaa*^ 

Reatataiaent <̂ nd Reyiaion of Acoountlng Raaaaroh 
• _ i i y ^ (jŷiii ̂ pgg, Aaierlcan Inatltuia of mini 

Aeoountimta» X9̂ 3)f P» 6T 

^ Oarringtbny og* ait>i p . 21* 
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—Kr^hi~iiiipi'ita islix>p»iiO continuaa to aaepand in tha 

tuontiath oat^uryt ita growth ia paralleled by a need for new 

modaa of anpMaaion* Such a need may ba mat in one of two 

wayat either new tama nuat ba dovalopod or tha naaning of 

toma alroady in uBm msat ba iKxpandad* Either nethod will 

have to ba î iiproaohad with caution* In tha firat mathodf a 

danger axiata of not being undaratoodf in tha aacond nethod 

a dangar axiata of being niaundaiHitood* 

Tha Coanittaa on Aeaounting Taminology (American 

Inatituta of Aaaountanta)« in ita review and resume of Ae

aounting Tarminoloiify Bnlletina Koa* 2* SL0 iSj^ M a ^ ^ » '^^ 

^ made tha following raaonaiandationa oonaaming tha balanaa-

aheet praaantation of ahax*aholdarat aquityt 

(1) The uae of tha term aurplua, (î hiather standing 
alone or in auch cosd>ination as capital aurpluOi pajd-iq 
aurpltia# earned aurplua# appral s ai aurpxua» at a *) be 
diaaonCinuad*'''''̂  

(2) Tha contributed portion of |»roprietary capital 
ha ahown ast 

(a) Capital contributed for^ or aaaigned tO| 
8harea» to the extent of tha par or atated 
vaXua of each cXaaa of aharea preaentXy 
outatanding# 

(b) (1) Capital ccoitributed fort or aaaigned to 
aharea in exceaa of auch par or atated value 
(whether aa a result of original iaaue of 
aharea at amounta in excess of their then par 
or atated value* or of a reduction in par or 
atated valtaa of shares after iaauancet or of 
transactions by the corporation in ita own 
aharea)} and 
(ii) Capital received other than for aharea, 
whether Trom shareholders or from othera* 

(3) The term earned aurplua be replaced by terma 
which will indicate aource, such aa retained income, re
tained eaminga* accumulated eaminge, or earnlnga re-
tainaa ror uae in tne buelneae. in the case or a d^ic 11, 
fKeTEdSfv? sHouTSr H?~shown as a deduction from contributed 
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aapital with mp^opsrUiU doioi^iPtion* 

(4) In connaati^a with 2 (b) and 3 there should* so 
far aa praatiaabla* ba an indication of the extent to 
which tha amounta hava bean appropriated or are restricted 
aa to withdraiMd* Retained Income appropriated to some 
apaaifia pfiirpoaa neverthalaaa remeina part of retained 
inaomef and any ao-caXXed **T9B0rtBM^ which ara oXaarXy 
appropriations or aag3:*egation8 of retained income * auch 
aa those for ganaraX contini^noieai poaalbXa future inven
tory Xoeeeat sixiking fund* etc** ahmiXd be included aa 
part of tha atoakholdara* equity^ 

(5) Where there haa been a quaei-raorganisatl^i* re
tained income ahouXd be **dated** for a reaaonabXa time 
thereafter} and where the amount of retained income haa 
been reduced aa a reauXt of a stock dividend or a tranafar 
hy reaoXution of the board of directora from unreatrioted 
to reatriatad capital* tha |»i»aaantation ahouXd* until tha 
faat loaaa aignificance* indicate that the amount ahown 
aa retained income ia tha remainder after auch tranafar* 

(6) Any appreciation included in the atockhoXder^a 
a<|uity other than aa a z*eauXt of a quaai-raorganization 
ahould be daaignated by auch terms aa exceaa of appraiaed 

f fair value of jfixed aaaeta over cost or appraciation 
rixaoaaaats.y 

mmtm mmmmtmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmim 

Proof that the reccseiaaandation ia winning general ac

ceptance appears froa axndyaaa made by the Institute*a re-

aaarah department of nximsroua pubXiahed corporata financial 

atatamentas the proportion of auch atatementa in which the 

t a m surplus waa not used was XO^ for X947 ftn<^ X6̂ o for X9i4>8, 

but for X9i|.9* X950, and X95X* after the rec<Hiiraandatlon had 

bean publiahed* it waa 32^, ̂ 1^* and Mi,^, reapectlvely* 

i)eflnitiona of Terma Uaed 

Thia thesie contains tha following: term as defined by 

the new Actt "'^ia Act ahall be known and may be cited aa the 

' neview and Heaume, AccountInc '^orninolocry Bulletin 
Jo* 1 (Hew ?orkj Xmarican Inatituta of Accountants* I9i53)* 
^^ 7o*32* 
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vtana ̂ uainaaa^inPOMtion Aet • * ''̂  Other tavaia contained 

Within tliia thaaia w defined by the new Act aa followai 

(1) "Carparation** or *'domeatic oarporatios^ meana a 
aorpamtion for profit aubjact to tim proviaiona of thia 
Aat| anaopt a f<MPoign corporation* 

(2) *Artiolaa of Inaorparation** meana tha original ar 
raatatod Artialaa of inaorporati^a and all aaiendnenta 
tharoto* 

(3) **3haraa'' neana tha unit a into which tha proprie
tary intaroata in a aarporatimi are divided* 

Ik) '^Subaariptiim'' means a manorandum in writing* axo-
anted before or after inaorporation* wherein an offer ia 
made to purahaaa and pay for a specified nuBd>er of thereto
fore uniaauad aharea of a corporation* 

(5) "Suhaaribar*' means the offeror in a auhaeription^ 
(6) **canaol** aieana to reat<»:^ iaaued aharea to the 

atatua of authorised but uniaaued aharea* 
(7) **Authorised aharea'' aaiana aharea of all cXaaaea 

which the corporation ia authorised to iaaue* 
(8) ''Treaaury aharea** meana aharee of a aorporation 

which have bean iaaued* have bean aubaaquantXy acquired 
by and belong to the aorporationt and have not been 
cancelled CHP reetorad to the atatiia of authorised but 
unieauad aharea* Traaaury aharea ahall be deemed to be 
**iaaued** aharea but not *'outatanding** aharea* 

(9) *'Hat aaaeta** meana tha amount by whieh tha total 
aaaeta of a aorpttpation* exaXuding traaaury aharea* ex
ceed the totaX dabta of the aiKPporation* 

(XO) **Stated aapitaX" means* at any particular time* 
the aum of: 

(a) the par value of all aharea of tha corpo
ration having a par value that have been 
iaaued* 

(b) the conaidei^tlon fixed by the corporation In 
the manner provided by law for all aharea of 
the corporation without par value that have 
been iaaued* except auch part of the con-
aidaratlon actually received therefor aa may 
have been allocated to capital aurplua in a 
manner permitted by law, and 

(c) such amounts not included in paragraphs fa) 
and (b) of this aubsection as have been 
tranaferred to stated capital of the corpo
ration* whether upon the issue of shares as a 
share dividend or otherwise, minus all re-
duct 1 one from such sum as have been effected 

^ Vamoo*a Annotated Texas statutes. The New Toxas 
feuaineaa WpdJilidn kit (K'aAsAs city: VernorTLaw iiooit co., 
I9i>>)* ArT; 
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__ ^^ ^ manner permitted by law. 

(IX) '*SurpXua** neana tha exceaa of the net aaaeta of 
a corporation over ite atated capital* 

(12} '*Kamad aurpXua** meana that portion of the 
aurplua of a corporation remaining after deducting from 
ita net profits* income* and realised gaina and Xoaaea 
from date of ineorporati<m or fron tha Xateat date when 
a deficit waa eliminated by an application of ita capital 
aurplua c^ statad capital^ or otherwise* all aubaequent 
diatributiona to aharaholdara and tranafera to atated 
aapital and capital surplus to the extent auch diatri
butiona and tranafera are made out of eamoed surplus. 

(13) **Reduction surplus" means the st^rplua* if any* 
created by or ariaing out of a reduction of atated capi
tal bv any of tha methoda authorized by this Act* 

(14) "Capital aurplua** means the entire surplus of a 
ccnnporation other than ita earned surplus and its re
duction etirplua* 

(15) "Insolveney" means inability of a corporation 
to pay its dabta aa they beeome due in the usual course 
of ita bualnesa* 

(X6) **Con8uming aaaeta corporation** meana a oorpo-
rati<m which ia on»gad in tha biiainaaa of exploiting 
aaaeta aubject to doplotion or amortiaation and whieh 
electa to atata in ita Artialaa of Incorporation that it 
ia a coxwiuming aaaeta aorporation and inaludaa aa a part 
of ita offiaial ecrnorata name tha phraaa *'a e<»iauming 
aaaeta corpc^ation*" giving auch phraaa e<|ual prominanoa 
with tha reat of tha corporate name on ita financial 
atatementa and aertificatea rapreaenting aharea* AXX ita 
eartificatea raproaanting ahaz^a shall aXao contain a 
further aentenae: *'Thia corporation is permitted by law 
to pay dlvidenda out of reaervea which may Izî air Ita 
atated capital*"' 

(17) "IntarnaX revenue" means Department of Internal 
Revenue as a fedex^X Institution*9 

^ Ibid** Art* 1*02* pp* 5-7. 



CHAFfSR II 

IWCORPORATIOH A!I0 FIHARCIHO OFSRATIOHS 
• . 'i •"-'• 

The nattara to ba 4lB^WB9Bd in thia chapter ara con-

eomod XargaXy with tha noat inportant prohXana of ineorpo» 

ration and finanaing under tha new Act and raXated reaonnen-

^tiona of the Aneriaan Inatituta of Aacountanta* 

ARTICI.ES OF INCORPORATION 

One of tha firat raquiraannta in the formation of a 

aorporation ia that a minimum of threa p0TBma nuat act aa 

inaorparatora* AXX three p^notm muat be cititena of tha 

tmitad stataa* At Xaaat two of tha threa muat be Texaa citi 

tana and twanty««'Ona yeara of age or older* 

After the above raquiroaiants have been met, the artl-

cXaa of incorporation muat then be drawn up* Theae articles 

nuat include the foXXowingt the corporate name; the length 

of time for which tha co»^>any la being incorporated; the 

C(»»porate purpoaef total nusahar of aharea* by claaaea* to be 

iaaued} a atatament ahowing whether or not there are pre

emptive righta} a atatament aaying that before buaineaa ia 

engaged in there wiXX hava been paid in to the corporation 

at Xaaat >1*000* or XC^ of tha total capitalization* which

ever ia greater* ragiatered addreas and reglatered arent at 

that addroaa» the name and addraaa of each board member and 
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pooh tnea^pirator* wi3 the corporata powara under the new 

The articXaa of inaorporation must than be filed in 

duplicate* including all faaa* with tha Searotary of state* 

After the Searotary of State haa officially filed tha articlaa* 

ho will hava a eartifioata of inc(»*pcration delivered to the 

inaarporatora* Tha aorporati<m is then legally in exiatence^ 

FIKAHCIKO OPERATIONS 

Tha next big prObXen which muat be faeed ia that of 

determining operating oapitaX needs and of deciding what 

aaithod WiXX be uaed in aeauring it* Several means of raising 

capital vmy be uaed* two of which are (X) the saXa of stated 

capital and (2) tha sale of bonda* Each of theae methoda 

WiXX be diacuaaed in turn* 

SaXa of Statad Capital 

The moat contnon anthod tiaad by corporatlona in ea

s i n g operating capital ia selling atated capital* The 

1̂ 1*000* or W^ of tha total capitaliaation* ia uaually paid 

in by the inaarporatora and by the initial board of directora* 

thua t)Mi new corporation is permitted to commence buainess 

imaediataXy after the first directors' meeting* at which 

aieating the byXawa are adopted* the officers are elected, and 

IQ Vernon's Annotated Texas statutes. The New Texas 
Business Corporation Act (Kansas cltyt VernonLawBookTo*, 

TTrt. 3*01* p* 337 
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wsir^mmrwmismriM wmtiktu^^ î hr̂ mthority to do 

bnainaao dooo not nocaaaarily grant tha aorporation tha au» 

therltr to diapooa of oil of ita oapital aharea to tha gonaml 

pttblio* until the bylawa and tha propoaod aale of oapital 

aharea have bean approved hy tha Saaratary of state and tha 

Texaa Seouritiea Cooadaaion* there oan bo no more than a total 

of twenty-fiva aharaholdara whieh indudea tha incorporatcra 

and directora* i 

Boforo the new Texaa Seauritiaa Aet ima paaaed in 

Septaadl»ar of 19$$$ the lawa governing the sale of aacuritioa 

woro very lax* A c<»<i)orati(m could aall Juat aa many aharao 

of no-par value aa tha public would buy and for whatever price 

it wanted to iiaa* The of faring price to tha public could be 

raiaed at almoat any tiiea with little or no regard to tha 

book value p^v ahara*^^ 

Authoriiaticii of stated Capital 

A corporation receives its authority to sell and to 

iaaue ita aharea from the approved articles of incorporation 

and the auhaoquant approval of the corporate bylawa* Each 

corporation may iaaue the number of aharea atated in ita 

'•'•• """'fi 
^-^ no<3k value per share ia computed by aubtractlng the 

aorporation*a total liability from its total assets and by 
dividing tha balance* net woHh or net assets* by the total 
nuBibar of aharea outatanding* Uhder the new Securities Act, 
the percentage spread between the book value and the market 
priae of shares cannot exceed 20^. For example: shares 
aolling for $5 v^T share must have a book value of at least 

par ahara* 



Ik 
artialaa of inoorpamtion*!^ The acoountlng for authoriaatiim 

of ItOOO aharea of cotoaon atated aapital with a par vaXua of 

1100 per ahara ia 

Uniaauad Statad Capital* Ccnnmon*******.1100*000 
Authoriied Statad Capital* Comnon**.* $100*000 

Tha Fly Corporation haa Authorized 
statad Capital* conaiating of X*000 
•haras having par value of #X00 each* 

Tha entry to record the same information as above in memo

randum fo2*m ia aa followai 

Tha Fly Corporation ia incorporated with an authorized 
atated capital coc^osed of 1*000 sharea of ccmimon with 
each avlng a par value of $100. 

Subscriptlone For Shares 

Few probXama ariae whan a corporation sella ita shares 

at par value* The big problem begins when it sells shares at 

a diacount or a premium* Tha subject of premium and discount 

on aharea will be diacuaaed at a later time* The accoimting 

entry that records the aale or aubacription of aharea at par 

ia 

Subacriptiona Receivable* Common.••****$100*000 
Statad Capital Subacribed, Consnon.... #100*000 

To record aubacriptlons to 1,000 
coamion shares at par* $100. 

Tha entry would be the same if the accountant had used a memo-

l^ndtim entry to ahow authorized capital* The entries to re

cord receipt of cash and subsequent Issue of sharea are 

^ Vernon*a* ©£* cit., Art. 2.12, p. ll;. 
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"m, CMh**.*.**T».*»«7i#»««»»»#«t««#.»."iT.*|X00,000 

subaariptiona RaceivabXet Canaon«*4i** |X00*000 
Received fuXX paynant for X*000 

aharea auhaaribed to at par* 

Stated Capital Subaaribad* Common***t««$l00*0<X) 
Uniaauad Stated Capital, Common**.**, $100*000 
Iaaued 1*000 aharea to aubacribera* 

tt the memorandiam entry for authoriaation had bean uaed, the 

laat entry for the iaauance of aharea would have been 

Stated Capital Subacribed* Coaiaon*.*.*t|100*000 
Stated Capital* Common*.*••*..*.**••. $100*000 

Iaaued 1*000 aharea to aubacribera. 

Sala i|aiNtrea at a Premium or at a Macount 

r Whan atated capital aharea are iaaued for more than 

thair par value, they are aaid to be issued at a prerdum; 

Whan they are Issiied tap leaa than par value, they are said 

to ba iaaued at a diacount* Under the old Texaa Buaineaa 

Corporation Act corporatlona were permitted to aell aharea 

at a pramixtm* but were |»*ohiblted to aell aharea at a dia

aount* Tha new law regarding thia aubject haa changed very 

little* The new Act atataa* **Sharea having a par value may 

be iaaued for auch cone1deration, expreaaed in dollara* not 

leaa than the par value of the aharea, aa may be fixed from 

time to time by the board of directora***^3 in the Journal 

antriea, however* both aalea at a premium and at a dlacoxint 

a2Hi illuatrated for the benefit of any reader In a one atate 

other than Texaa which might allow aales at a discount. 

^3 Ibid.. Art* 2*15, p. 16. 
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Journal antriea tô iĵ MOW aalea under both condltiona ara 

Oaah***** * **tl0*500 
statad Capitalf Canon*****.*********** $10*000 
Framiun on aale of Statad Capital* 

Conaum* *«****.***•***************** 500 

To racord aale of 100 aharea t $X05* 

the above entry saiana that the par value per ahara ia $100* 

Yho aorporation aold 100 aharea with a par value of $100 each 

iir % Bst %S above tha par value* 
Caah* •«.*•..*•***....•.«.*«•*..•*•***•«*.•$9f 800 
Diacount <m Stated Capital* C^amon***.**** 200 
statad Capital* CoonKin****************** $10*000 

To racord aale of 100 ahares % |98* 
Par value par ahara is $100* 

The above entry neana that tha corporation ai^d XOO aharea 

having a par vaXue of $X00 per ehare for 2$( or $200 beXow the 

par vaXua* 

Tha Aneriaan Inatituta of Accountant a makaa no recom-

awndation with reference to premi\im or diacount on original 

iaauaa of atated aapital* S^oa accountanta* however* might 

hava a tendency to oonaider a premium or a diacount on origi<» 

imX iaauaa a gain or a loaa. Actually* a corp<»:*ation doea 

Hiot realize a gain or loss on tha aale of original iasues. 

In order to have a gain or loss on any item, the corporation 

would firat need to have a cost basis for it. Authorized 

uniaauad stated aapital ahares have no cost basis. Only on 

fharea which have been reacquired by the corporation ia there 

a coat baaia. Theae reacquired aharea are known aa treaaury 

iharaa* whan theae treaaiiry aharea are aold* the problem 

than ariaee aa to whether a gain or loss ahould be recognize i 
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and if auah gain or loaa ahould be reflected in the incoan 

account and be tranaferred to retained earninga or ahould be 

ahown in oapital aurplua. Soma corporatlona do recognize a 

gain or loaa on the reaale of treaaury aharea. The American 

Institute of Accountanta recommenda that the difference be

tween reacquiaition price and reaale price be treated merely 

aa an increaae or a decrease in the capital aurplua. Thia 

natter will be diacuaaed fully in the chapter on treaaury 

aharea* 

If a diacount could be taken in Texaa, auch a diacount 

ahould not be amortized or written off againat earninga* 

Uaually the diacount ia retained on the booka aa an offaet to 

the atated capital account and la properly accounted for 

^here the diacount ia not eliminated by an aaaessment. After 

a reasonable length of time has elapsed, the stated capital 

may be reduced by doaing the diacount againat auch stated 

capital, if permitted by atate atatute and the art Idea of 

incorporation* Accountants sometimes remove discounts from 

the books by a charge to retained earnings which is actually 

capitalizing aurplua. An entry to record auch an action 

would be 

Retained Earninga.•*..**.*....• •••.$200 
Diacount on Stated Capital, Common.... ',>200 

To remove diacount from booka. 

Some corporations prior to September 6, 1?55» Issued 

no-par common shares at a price which periodically Increased 

and, aa pravloualy mentioned, without regard to book value. 
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After Septexdder 6* 1955* many of theae aame corporatlona 

rein^uraed* or refinanced* aa it waa called by aoma* the 

aharaholdera who purchaaed aharea at a certain price* Ho 

money waa actually refunded to the aharaholdera. The re

funding waa done in the form of a ahara dividend. One finance 

conpany aold aharea for aa high aa $7*50 per ahare* To all 

aharaholdera who paid |7*50 p^r ahare waa paid a 50^ ahare 

dividend, or one ahare for each two aharea held, a aituation 

which indicated that tha iaaued atated capital waa heavily 

watered. 

Since Texaa corporatlona cannot recognize Income from 

financing operationa* the premiiam ia act\ially a aubdivialon 

of paid-in or capital a\u*plu8* 

Preferred or Special Classes of Sharea 

A corporation, when ao provided in ita articles of in

corporation* f&ay alao iaaue ahares of preferred or special 

classes. The issued shares may have any of the following 

characterlaticat 

(1) The right of redemption ia reaerved by corpo
ratlona on any aharea having liquidation preference. 
Liquidation preference means that the shares will have 
preference over other claaaea of ahares aa to liquidation 
of aaaeta* 

(2) The aharea may be cumulative, noncuroulatlve, or 
partially cumulative as to dividends. This meana that 
if a ahare is cumulative and the dividend ia not paid In 
1956* the amount which should have been paid will accumu
late to be paid when the next ilvldend Is paid. Accumu
lated dlvidenda muat be paid before any other dividend 
can be paid. 
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~~ (3) Tha aharea may have preference over any other 
claaa or claaaea of aharea aa to payment of dlvidenda. 
Dlvidenda are paid to preferred aharaholdera firat* The 
conmon aharaholdera get their dlvidenda out of what re
meina* 

ik) The aharea may be convertible* At acme future 
date the preferred or apeoial claaaea of aharea may be 
converted into common aharea* 

(5)-, The aharea may be a combination of any of the 
above* IN-

Moat eorporaticma try to call in all preferred or 

apeoial claaaea of aharea Juat aa aoon aa poaaible* Theae 

aharea uaually repreaent a definite obligation of the corpo

ration* Some corporatlona fail to reaerve the right to redeem 

their aharea at a later date and uaually have trouble in re

deeming them or in trying to perauade the holdera of auch 

aharea to convert to coaBaon aharea* The buying public often 

heaitatea to purchaae common aharea of a corporation having 

preferred aharea outatanding* 

Hecordinp Premium aa to Claaaea 

Since Texaa corporations cannot recognize income from 

financing operations* the premiums on capital share sales are 

actually a subdivision of paid-in or capital surplus* Preaii-

ums on different classes of shares should be shown separately 

in the accotinta and in the balance-sheets. The entry to re

cord such a separation la 

Ik Ibid., Art. 2.12, p. Ik* 
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$20»000 
X0*000 
X*000 

200 

^*??*^*t****?»*-?»»**»*»»««»»»*««»*»»«»»l3X*206 
Statad Capital* Cannon**** 
Statad capital, Prafarrad* 
Praniun on Comaon*****..** 
Pranium on Preferred****** 

To record aaXe of 200 aharea of 
cannon atated capital* 1X00 par @ 
$X05* and XOO aharea of preferred. 
$X00 par § $X02* 

In those atataa aXXowing aalea at a discount* another 

entry might be made if sales of different classaa* involving 

premiums and diacounta* had been transacted* The entry to 

show a separation of aeaounts ia aa followa: 

(1) 

^ # « 

caah********************* *****$30*ioo 
Diaaount on Connon*************.*.***** 1̂ 00 
stated Capital* Conmion********.****** 
Statad Capital* Preferred************ 
Premium on Preferred***************** 

To record aale of 200 aharea 
aonmon atated capital* $100 par 3 
$98* and XOO aharea preferred* $X00 
par* % $X05* 

The aame aeparatlon ahouXd be ahown on the financial 

atatament. 

(2) 

$20*000 
10*000 

500 

cash • !̂ 30,100 
Diaaount on Sale of Sharea*.**...*.***• 2̂ 00 
Stated Capital, Comnon.**••«• 
Statad capital* Preferred***... 
Pramium on Sale of Sharea..••.•..•.*. 

To record aale of atated capital* 
and the premima or discount on such 
aalea* 

;20,000 
10,000 

500 

Separation ia often ignored in actual practice* The 

failure to make the aeparatlona aa to claaaea frequently 

createa a future problem when the accountant decidea to offaet 
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tha dlaaounti ttfolnat the proaduna within the same alaaa* -i 

Offaatting ahould ba dona only within the aana alaaa of aharea* 
• • • * • .• - • * 

Another prohlan ariaaa if the nanaganant daeidaa upon an 

aaaaaanant againat the aharaholdar who purchaaed aharea at a 

dlaoount* If ona aaaumea that after one year of finanaing 

operationa the booka of tha ?ly Corporation ahow praniun on 

atnnMm aharea aold of $3*000* premiun on preferred aharea aold 

of $1*200* Discount on common aharea aold of $1*500* and dia

count on in^farred aharea aold of $1*300* the entry to ahow 

tha reault a of offaatting would ba 

premium on Coanton Sharea********«*******«$l»500 
Branlun mi Preferred Sharea;**;*;*;;**;** lt200 
Diaaount on Commit Shares;***;****;*;** $1*500 

«.,̂  Diacount on Preferred Sharea;;*;*;*••«* 1*200 
To racord offaatting diaaounta oh 

common and prafarrad iharea againat 
pramiuma on common and preferred aharea* 

If the premiuma and diacounta had not been aaparated 

aa to claaaea* the offieera would have to go back to tha 

recorda of original iaaue to determine i^ich aharaholdera 

purchaaed their aharea at a diacount or at a premium before 

an offaet could be made* Thia aame procedure would be manda

tory in the caae of a propoaed aaaeaament* since an assess

ment may be made only against thoaa aharaholdera who pur

chased their aharea at a diacount* 

Accountants for corporatlona governed by the new Act 

do not have this problem to contend with since the Act pro

hibits the sale of capital aharea at a diacount in Texaa. 

Thia reatriction ia one of the atrong pointa of the new Act 

=»••• if 



ioramins tha • al^a -'of* aaeurltiaa• """^;^«»at * ^̂ tauî v 

A aorporation ia faeed with a new probXan whan it da-
• f o 4 1̂  

eldaa to pay dlvidenda where there are praniuna or diaeounta 

on atated aapitaX» A diacuaaion of thia probXan wiXX ba made 

in a aubaequent ahaptar an eorparata dlvidenda* 

Granting Qptiona 

For nany yeara aorporati^ia hava foXXowad tha praetioa 

of granting optiona to offieera'or anpXoyaaa for aonpai^ation* 

The authority to grant optiona ia nauaXXy daaignated in the 

coa^orata byXawa* Any corporation nay impoae reatrietiona 

on the aale or on any other diapiMition of ita aharea and on 

tha tranafar of aharea* any one of which doea not unreaaonably 

raatrain or prohibit tranafarability* In addition to any 

other reetrietiona which may reaaonabXy be inpoaed on the 

tranafar of ita aharea by any corporation* the foXXowing re

atriction nay be inpoaed: 

Reatricti<ma reaaonably defining ri^ta of the corpo-
raticm or of any other peraon or peraona* granted aa an . 
option or optiona or refuaal or refuaala on any aharea*^^ 

Each restriction tsamt be set out in the articles of incorpo

ration or byXawa of the corporation and must be copied in 

fuXX on the face or on the back and muat be referred to on 

the face of each aartifiaata representing shares* to the 

transfer of which the restriction appllaa* 

^ Ibid., Art* 2*22* p* 19* 
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^^^ Mbn, optiana ara grantadTor oooipanaatidn^in a neaaur* 

nhla OMunta tha aoat of aorviooa ahould bo aaaoimtod for aa 

auch* If tha anaiatit of aonpanaation la awbatantial* tha oiaia« 

Olan «r tha aoat from tha hooha of aooouat would hav# tha 

tondoney to ovor«#tata net inaana*l6 The aaoounting entry to 

raoard optiona to osQiaî raoa and offiaara for ooa^panamtion ia 

Patent on Znvontion«#*##*«**********«*ii$|.OaOOO .̂ ira 
Reaearoh and Davelopnent Coat* «**»**«** 1*000 

Statad Capital Porohaaa 0ption*3nployao $Ut000 
To raoord value of invention* coat 

^ the invmatiant ^^^ tha pnrehaao i« 
option granted to o»^loyae* Joe Doe* 
for davalapnant of patmit* 

When a purchaae option lapaoa* tha aradit ahould ba 

trttttofarrad to a apeoial oapital aurplua aaaoont aa followat 

stated oapdtal Parehaao 0ption»Ei^ployaoa«*$ll*000 
Capital SurpXua for Lapaad Optiona**•••« $XX*000 

Uipoo of purahaaa option and to 
tranafar purchaae option to capital 
aurpXua aaaount* 

Whan tha c^ion ia axarciaad* the amount of tha ̂ tion 

valtMl ahmiXd ba Joinad with tha amount aubaequently paid in* 

and tha aggra^ta ahould ba eroditod to the atated aapital 

acaount aa foXXowai 

Caah****•*•*•*«••*••**«***••••**••#**«***$ 1#000 
statad capital Purchaae Option^Es^loyeea* XX* 000 
Statad capital****#*****t**********«*** $12*000 

To racord exerciae of option by 
anployea and to aradit atated aapital 
with the aggragata of oaah paid in and 
tha value i^ tha purahaaa option* 

16 
Reatatanent and Revision of Account Inr: He a o arch 

BuXXetlna* BulXeHii !foTT3 (Sew YorgT American Institute of 
Accounvanta* 1953)f p* ll9* 



Tha above entry IrouXd ba eorroot only If the aharea ware no** 

pOT} othorwiae thoro would prahahly bo a diaamuat inv^vod* 

other fomn of optiona are thoaa gn^tad aa an iai» 

partant neana of ralaing oapital and of obtaining greater or 

widaaproad ownarahip of tha aarporationa aharea am̂ eig ita 

offieera and anployaaa* Tha Aneriaan Inatituta of Aacountanta 

raaonmenda that î iara the inducenanta ara not larger per ahara 

than would reaaonably bo ratuired in an 4^fer of aharee to 

whBmtoml^iimtB to raiae tha aana amount <^ aapital* no eaaqNin-

aation ahould be praauaiad to be involved*17 

Another inport«at pn^len of ̂ tiona ia that of da*̂  

tmnaining tha tins of neaaurement of canpenaation* Tha date 

of naa^uraiaant ia iaî ôâ ant because the value of tha aharea 

nay v«ry batweaii the tine of the c^ant and the exerciae date* 

Six dataa are to ba aonaldarad for tha purpoae of neaauring 

lotion vaXuat (a) ̂ aa date of adi^ticmi (h) the data of the 

grnnt* (c) the data tha grantee parfc»ma any condltiona prece

dent to exaroiae option* (d) tha date that the ̂ tion ia exor-

ciaahla* (a) the data that tha option ia exeraiaed* and (f) 

tha date that tha grantee diaposea of aharea acquired* The 

Committee of tha American Inatituta of Accountanta racoiTraende 

that valuati<»n ba WBL^B of the ̂ tion as of the date of 

grant*^® Thia date ia the <me on which tha grantor corpo-

MMaHaHM«IM«MMMMMM«> 

^- 3^1d** p« 122* 
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nK^lon~givia up^lta right to aoll on the open market at tha 

sMtfliat prieoa Tha amount that thB c<n»poration aould have 
I 
I 

apOaeived by aale of the aharea <m tha nax4cat ahould ba tha 

value plaaed upon tha optiM* 

^ The Texaa Seouritiea Conmiaaion alao lodn doaely at 

any opticm agraenenta between the ecrp<NWti«i and ita incorpo* 

ratora and direotcra* Optiona are one of the few incentivea 

left to inaorparatora and dijmBtwB^ Moat optiona give the 

peraona involved the ri^t to purahaaa a apecified »U8ft>ar of 

aharea at some future tine at the orifrixmX iaaue in^ae* The 

hoXdera of auch optiona hî pe that the price per ahare wiXX 

hava advanaod auffiaiantly to allow than to exoreiao thair 

^tlana and to reaall without being out any aonay other than 

the ai&acripticm down payment* 

The Securities Comiaaion ia partiaularly intereated 

in the duration of the optiona and in tha ratio of tha option 

to the total authorised iaaue* If the ratio ia too great* 

the atated oapital will,be watared when the optiona are 

iixoi^ised* AS atated i»pevicualy in thia chapter* watered 

capital ahares ara thoaa having too great a spread between 

the book value and tha market price of the sharea being 

laauad* Vn6»v the new Texas Security Aet* no more than a 

2(gS apread ia allowed. Thia last is another point in favor 
I' 
of the new Act* Ko law, however* is worth while if it it not 
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dnforaod*!^ ' t̂' ••J. r^fSi^eTi 

Forfaitma of Sharea 

Koat aahaaription oontraata atata that no aharea ahall 

ba iaaued until tha full amount ^ tha aUbaaription priaa haa 

homi paid in full* in Taxaai t^mover* erganisara have found 

that tha pubXia heaitatea to aubaeribe to aharea where tbmrB 

U a poaaibiXity of farfoiting aXX thair î iaraa in case they 

Cannot neat thair inatallnanta* Per that reaaon noat Taxaa 

^i»aoription oontraata carry additimiaX atatenenta whieh read 

foSMMiit aa doaa tha foXXowingt 

ift̂  It la agrood that no atoek ia to bo iaaued untiX tha 
fulX anount of this aubacription ia paid in caah* However^ 

kH in the event ai3A»acriber beeanaa delinquent in any nonthXy 
Mynant* the Co3a|>any may cmtact the subscriber and adyiae 

^ that laalaaa tha haSknee of aUbaaripti<m ie oaid in full* 

.4 
^^ During the paat three yearat X954 through X956* tha 

Writer* aa a Texas Seouritiea DeaXer and Broker* often came 
in aXoaa o<mtact with %b» Texaa Seauritiea comniaaioner* One 
Of the chief reaaona Why the Texaa Corporation l»awa aeem to 
bo lax la that tha Conniaaion* whoae duty it ia to auperviae 
texaa c^xrporationa* ia aerioualy undamannad* One man may 
ofton hava to eheck or inveatigate three timea as nany cases 
ai ahouXd be re<|uired of him* This weakneaa in the adninia-

Jration of the law ia taken advantage of by unacrupuXoua arporata pr<mtotera* For instance* acme corporatlona have 
gtatonding aapital aharea with a book value per ahare that 

leas than 60^ of the market price at which they wiah to 
aoXl additional aharea* A diahoneat appraiaer will be in-
duoed td appraise a certain piece of the corporate property 
at a value far more than the actual worth of the property* 
The bodk.vaXua of the outatanding shares will then be forced 
up to the desired figure* The Securities Commissioner real-
iaes that theae things are taking place* but without adequate 
pm6B$ he cannot employ enough qualified personnel to see 
that aXX the corporationa are operating within the law. This 
limitation of quaXified personnel comprises Just one of many 
weaknesses in tha adminiatration of Texas Corporation Law* 
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^ tha aontraef^ahaXl be eanaollad* In that event* atock 
eertifioataa ahall be iaaued iamediately to the B ^ ^ 
aeribar for tha total nmibBT of aharea for which ha haa 
paid*20 

**In aaae of default in tha paynant of any inetaXXment on caXX 

i ^ n auah payawnt. ia due* the corporation nay proceed to coX-

Xoat tha anount due in the same manner aa any debt due the 

corporation**^^ Ho forfoitura of a aubacripti(m* or of the 

amounta paid <m the aubacription* ahouXd be deaXared againat 

ai^ aubacribar unXeaa the amount due ranaina unpaid for a 

period of 20 daya after written demand haa been made* Soma 

atataa do not pemslt a eoa>i»oration to cauae total forfeiture 

duo to daXinquent paynant a* Inatead* the corporation nuat 

aaXX the aharea and pay the aubacribar his equity in the 

aharea Xeaa any aeXXing or handling chargea* or it anuit iaaue 

to tha aubaeriber a amaXXer number of aharea than the amount 

paid for* It ia the opinion of the writer that in tha atataa 

not permitting total forfeiture* the aubacribar ahould be held 

XiabXe for payment of inataXlmenta on capital aharea sub-

aaribed aa he wodd be in the caae of defadt in the payment 

af any inatallment due on a piece of real estate* The duty 

of aeXXing such shares in case of defadt shodd fall upon 

20 
^ Thia waa taken from a form employed by the 

Columbia Qeneral Ife Insurance Company* Houston* Texaa, and 
may serve as a typical illustration of the case in point. 

^^ v^ynon's* 5£* cit*. Art* 2.114., P» 16* 
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tha aubaeriber and not the oorporatittn* 

If the total amount of payxaanta ia retained without 

obligation to iaaue any aharea of atated capital* the follow-

ing aeaounting treatment wodd refXeot the transaction: 

Stated capital Sharea subacribed*..*********** 
Suhecriptiona Receivable*•••*••**•***..*.***.^^ $125 
Capital surplus from forfeited auh» 

acription depoaita***************..**** 375 
To reeaE*d forfeiture of aubacription to 

100 aharee m $5 par ahare* and to oloae aub-
aariptiona receivable for the amount unpaid 
apiinat the aharee aubacribed account and 
to credit aapital aurpXua with tha forfeited 
depoaita* 

The credit to capital aurplua in tha above entry waa 

made be cauae a corporation ahodd not recognize a gain or a 

loaa from tranaactiona in ita own aharea* Thia procedure 

correaponda to reconaaendationa made by the Committee of the 

Aneriaan Inatituta of Accountanta in thair diacuaaion on 

treaaury aharea. The aubject will be diacuaaed fdly in the 

chapter on treaaury aharea* The element of capital aurplua 

ariaing in the above entry is subject to adjustment for the 

portion of financing cost applicable to the subscriptions 

defadted* 

Bond laaiiea 

Another means of securing operating capital la through 

tha aale of bonds* A corporation gets its power to sell and 

to iasue bonds from the new Act, Article 2*02 under Powers, 

whieh statae that, **Each corporation ahall have power, when 

permitted by the other provisions of such Act* to issue ita 
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own h<mdB and secure them by mortgage or pledge of its 

property* franohisea* and inccne***^ 

Bonda* like atated capital* may ba of aeveraX different 

cXaaaea* FoXXowing are aoou of the different eXaaaea and the 

aeourity behind the bondas 

(X) Mortgage Bonda* aonetimea calXed Bqdpnent-Truat 
Secured Bonda* are baaed vipon aoma f(»na of mortgage and 
tha proviaiona are attaahed to the aeourity iaaued* which 
aeourity ia uaually fixed tangible aaaeta* 

(2) Collateral Bonda are thoae usually secured by 
stated aapital and other aec\tritiea* 

M' (3) Debenture Bonda are thoae aeeured by the general 
credit of the iaauing organization and rank with tha 
other unaecured claiau* 

Bwida are frequently named for the purpoae for which they are 

iaaiied auch aa construction bonda* refunding bonda, and im

provement bonds* They are alao often named in terma of the 

method of payment and are referred to aa aerial bonda* con

vertible bonda, sinking f\md bonda* and others* 

Bond issues* like stated capital ahare issues* are a 

meana of providing nacaaaary operating capital required for 

tha long-run oparaticm of the corporation* The mkin differ-

ence between the two claaaea of aecuritiea ia that bonda 

repreaent a definite XlabiXity* whereaa capital aharea repre

aent an equity* Host con̂ Ê aniea heaitata to iaaue bonda ba

eauaa the bonda uaually repreaent a firat lien on the aaaeta 

22 Ibid.* Art. 2.02, ->. 8. 
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of the~borp(Mration* 

B^ida uauaXXy draw a fairly low rate of intereat* The 

rate wiXX depend upon the amount of riak involved and tha BB^ 

curity behind tha bonda* The intereat payment a oan be paid 

monthly* quarterly* aemi-annually* annualXyt or in one Xua^ 

eon* Theae interact paynants aaiot be paid proa^ly baeauaa 

defadt on intereat anVor principal* aa agreed under the 

bond indenture* aXXowa tha b<mdhoXdera to take XegaX action 

to protect thair ri^ta* BondheXdara* unXika common ahara-

hoXdara* have XittXe or nothing to aay amiearning the adminia

tration of the conpany unXeaa they own common aharea* 

Bonda are uauaXXy conaidered aa being fixed liabiXi-

tiea* Thay nay be either regiatared bonda or ooupim bonda 

or both* The accounting recorda for ragiatered bonda are 

aaioh more detailed than they are for coupon bonda* Ragiatered 

bonda ara recorded in tha nana of tha holder, and tha intereat 

and principal are paid on the due datca upon the initiative 

of the iaauing corporation* Coiqpon bonda are not recorded by 

name of the holdera* and the intereat and iMTlnaipaX are paid 

anXy upon preaentation by the holder to the aorporation* 

Since bonda are uaually fixed Xiabilitiaa* it ia o d y 

fitting that they ahodd generally be iaaued for the purpoae 

of financing the purchaae or construction of fixed asaeta or 

fcMP the purpoae of retiring other Icmg-term debta or aecuri

tiea* 

The.firet atop in iaauing bonda ia the authorization* 
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ineludlng nanaganant*a deciaion aa to anount* torn* iaaue 

date* and rata of intereat of tha bonda* Tha aaetmd atap 

oonaoma the negotlationa with an underwriting f i m to handle 

the aale of the authorized iaoua. The Seouritiea and Exchange 

Conniaaicm haa aet the naxlTOin aharge far underwriting COBH» 

niaaiona at 20^ of tha total aolling prlaa* KOat underwritera 

aharge the naximuan ai&ount* 

The e«ppa^tian« howovar* nay avoid paying the fdX 

20^ aoeaaiaaion* Thia aan be aaaonpXiahed up<m a reaoXution 

by tha board of direatora to f o m a nanagiHaant aorporatimi 

which wiXl be owned by tha parent eerparation* The nanagaannt 

corporation will act as underwriter and in turn negotiate with 

independent aecurity brokera and salesmen to dispose of the 

bonds far aoasaiaeiona ranging from XQ^ up to X7^* Tha iaaue 
I 

iwodd have to be of a fairly large voluan or i t wodd not be 

laconoiaieal for the corporation to set up ita own managaannt 

aoô pany* 

The third end final atap consists of delivery of the 

aecurities to the underwriter and receipt of the money* The 

accounting reqdred in connection with the issue of bonda is 

Vary similar to the accounting for iaadng capital aharea* 

The entry to vttBOipd authorization ia not alwaya neceaaary but 

ia helpfd aa a means of control* Following is an illua-

tration of an entry for authorization! 

Uhiaaued Bonda**********•**•*••••••*•••••$10*000 
Bonda Authoriaed*..•*.•••• 3***** $10*000 

L Authoriaation of lat mortgage 65S bonda* 
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sale of Baoda 

It the bonda ara actually aold outright to an under

writing f i m the antriea are aa followat 

(1) 

Qdok«Sale underwriters* Inc********.*.*«$X0t000 
Uniaauad Banda^************************ $X0*000 

To raoMfd deXiviHpy of bonda to -
underwriter* 

(2) 

Caah* A*************************.****...* * *$8*000 
underwriting Conniaaion Paid <m Bonda***** 2t000 

Quiok-Sala Uhderwritera* Inc*»•*««*•***• $10*000 
Raoeived payment for nets due tttm 

tmderwriting caa^any* Charged under*' 
writing conniaaion paid expense acammt 
with aoat of tha bond issue* 

(3) -̂  *H» 
Bonde Anthoriaod*»******«*«**************$10*000 

Bonda Outstanding********************** yl0*000 
To racord ahani^ of bonda from 

authorized atat)ui to outatanding 
atatua* 

If the authorisation entry is osKltted* the credit to uniaauad 

bonda in entry Ho* 1 above ia replaaed by a credit to bonda 

outatanding* and the Ho* 3 entry ia omitted* 

If the underwriting f i m nerely acts as an agent of 

the corporation the entriea, omitting authorization entry* 

wodd be 

(1) 

Bond Subacriptiona, (alao individual 
aaeoimta)*********..*****.********* 10*000 

Bonds Subacribed..•*********.**•****.** ^10*000 
To record aubacriptlons as reported 

by imderwritors* 
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P I ' V < •>4iioliiiil(0'.'>lliiiiOiwiitiyti Xnoe*#t###.«i»««#|U)aOOO 

Bond saJMJiytgtiona (olao individaii 

Oolliation of aaibaartptiona by 
$10t000 

(3) 
:e:r Gauî #e«aff*#*a«#t«t#«*«*«*f'«*«»«»***»««#$10aOOO 

QMielMildja %domiltoafat lna*«««»t##«»* tlOfOOO 
^̂ ur̂ .̂ 4̂,̂  toooivad ooUootiom firon wdorwrit^Ni* 

i# '̂'' ^''!# ij-' <k) 
;0: ''JhMBMli/S^AiaparSba^«*##.«•###*«««• *^ 

Banda ontatandinsE* (alao indivi<lyMil 
i'H-.'̂  ••'^^^ aaoawntii}###•#•*•##*#•#• *•*#*##•« ' $lOtO00 

naliiNMpy of bwda on paid oiihaariptiona« 

The aooounting for aaaruing liabilitiaa to tha undar^ 
writora in tha fom of brOkoraiEe oosaaiaaiona or fooa* and tha 

!»">( 

piynant of auah l iobil ity are 0kmm aa fdlowat 

CD 
i;*/,.4:V." 

Uhdaniriting Conmiaaiona mi Bonda****«#****$2*000 
If Oonmiaoiona Payable to Quiak-Sale 

Ondarwrit^rai Ina****************** $2*000 
To roaard aasmiaaion ^xpBtmB && bond 

eale and the l iabil i ty to underwritera* 

(2) 
Coamiaaicma Payable to Qdck«^ale Cnder-

writara* Ino«****•**•**•***«*****«***^2*000 
Caah***************************••****•*** ^2*000 

To raoord payment of commisalons payable 
on aale of bonda* 

Bond PraaiiUBMi and Discounts 

FOw problana ariae aa long as bonds are sold at par* 

The new Aet doea not aay whether or hot bonda may be issued 

at a diaeauntt The big problems ariae when bonda are aold 
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at a praniun and* in aona Stataa* a diacount* The firat 

queatian ia how the liability to the iaauer ahodd be ra-

aordad* Another aituation ariaaa as to whether the preadun I 

or diacmmt ahodd be included or excluded in the determi^ 

nation of net inacaae for the income atatament* 

mB% Miaountanta will racord the face value of the 

bonda in the main liability account idii^ ia correct ac

counting provided tha pr^npi^T aupplementary accounta are aet 

up and tha facta are corroctly reported in the atatementa* 

Tha acammting entriea t^ bonda aold at a pt^mltm or a 

diaaount are praetiaalXy tim aame aa they wodd be for capital 

aharea aold at a praniun c^ a diacount^ for which entriea were 

ahown earlier in thia chapter on the aubject of stated capital 

ahara iaauaa* If iaaued for Xeaa than par* the difference ia 

charged to a diacount on bonda accounti if iaaued for more 

than par* the excess ia credited to a premiun on bonds ac

count* iXXustrative entries are omitted. 

Since bcnda payable are a definite liability of the 

corporation to be retired at a definite future date* it is 

o d y rii^t to treat the disooiant on siich bcmds as part of the 

coat of money borrowed* Thia coat shodd be handled as de

ferred intereet to be paid at the maturation of the bonds. 

Oood accounting practice ia to amortize the discount over the 

life of the bonds* This practice spreads the expense evedy 

over several yeara inatead of waiting until the maturity date 

and then naking tha charge off d l at one time* For example* 
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wo vrnj aaauna that the Fly Corpomticm iaaued 15 yaar bonda 

at a diaaount of $15*000* and did not amortise the diacount 

over the 15 yaar poriod* The net incona for the corpwation 

wodd ba ovoratatad by llpOOO per year toe tha firat Ik yoara 

and wodd be underatated by $lt|^000 tha I5th yaar* yhieh ia 

thB year of maturity* In the paat* bond diacounta hava 

aonetimea been inpMidiatoly written off after tha bonda were 

iaaued with tha idea in mind that thia î MMitioa readted in 

a conaorvative bdance aheet* 

Tha Aneriaan Inatituta of Aoaountanta rec^nnenda that 

a aound accounting procedure ia to treat b<md diacount aa a 

part of tha coat of borrowed ncney to be diatributed ayatan-

atically over the term of the iaaue and charged in aucceaaive 

annual income accounta of the corporation* The anticipation 

of thia incc»ae charge by a debit to income of a previoua year 

or to aurplua haa in principle no Jtiatification*^^ In tha 

balance sheet treatment* the discount may be shown as a 

contra to the maturity amount of the bond on the liability 

aide of the bdance sheet or it may be shown as a deferred 

charge on the asaet side of the balance sheet* The first 

method ia recommended by the Executive Committee of the 

American Accounting Association*^ The last method is ac-

^^ R<»»tateroent* og* cit*, p* 129* 

^ W* A* Paton and A* C* Mttleton* An Introduction To 
Corporate Accountinp; Sti^darda (tfrbana* Ill inoist American 
Aeaounting Association* X9î 0)* p* UX. 
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oaptod by n* S# HeaXy in the J o u m d of Accountancy*^? 

Praniun on bond iaauaa ahodd not be treated aa da-

forrod inooas* The Anarioan Accounting Asaooiation racoia-

nanda that tha praniun on bond iaauaa ba ahown in tha baXanca 

ahaet aa an adjunat to tha par or anturity aaumnt of the 

bonda* FoXXowing are two exaaiqpXaa of bond diacount and 

l^reniun cm the balance aheet on the XiabiXity aides 

(1) 

Bonds payable* natttrlty anount*••***$50,000 
iMBBt Diacount on Bonda*****••*** 1*000 $1^9*000 

(2) 

Bonda payable* maturity amount******$8o*000 
Pluat tmamcaftized Premium****,*.* If^000 |8[4.*DOO 

Accounting for TTnamqrtizad Diacount on Bonda Refunded 

Bmid diacount and iaaue coat with reference to naaning 

hava been diecuaaed earlier in thia chapter* Redenq^tion 

praniun* however* haa not been explained* Redea^tion pramium 

ia tha amount paid to the bondhddera over and above the par 

vdue of the bonda in caae of redemption of the bonda before 

maturity data* Many bondOiioldara purchaae the bonda becauae 

of tha opp<»H;unity to inveat their money at a rate of intereat 

hig^r than that paid by banka or by the United Stataa on ita 

bonda* Conaequently* theae bondholdera are often reluctant 

to give up the future intez^at payment a and must be persuaded 

^5 Robert S* Healv* "Treatment of Debt Discount and 
Premiuma upon Refunding," Journal of Accountancy, 73!V^9-212, 
Karah* 1952* 
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to da ao by neana of pronitaa paysaenta* 

There ara aevaral methoda of diapoaing of tha uaamor-

tiaad balance* Tha three main ones are aa followa: 

(b) AI 
direct write-off to income w earned surplus* 

Amortisation over the remainder of the original 
life of the iaaue retired* or ^ 

(c) An»ptiaation over the life of the new ia8ue*<6 

Tha American Inatituta of Accountanta recognizes as 

acaaptable aeaounting a write-off of unamortized diacount in 

full in the year of refunding* This follows the doctrine 

that a loaa or expense ahodd be recognized as such not later 

than the year it ia auatained* but that the deciaion to write« 

off the diacount to inc^ae or retained earninga ahodd be 

governed by the the<ni»y that over a period of yeara it la de«» 

airable that all coata* expenaes, and losses* and all profita 

of a buainaaa* other than decreases <»> increases ariaing di

rectly frim its atated capitd tranaactiona* ahodd be in

cluded in the determinatimi of income*^* 

However* 

it ia the opinion of the ec»&mittee that there shodd 
be a general preaumption that all items of profit and 
loaa recognized during the period are to be used in de
termining the figure reported as net income* The ody 
possible exception to this presximptlon relates to items 
which in the aggregate are material in relation to the 
company*8 net inconn are clearly not identifiable with 
or do not readt from the usual or typical business oper
ations of the period. Thua* o d y extraordinary Items 

Ro^tatament* op* cit*, p* 130. 

^^ Ibid** p* 17* 
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auah aa tha fOlXowing nay ba exoXuded fron tha datami* 
nation of net ineoaw for tha years The write-off of na-
torlal anannta of unanortiaed bmid diacount or iNPoniun I 
and b«ad iaaue axpenaea at tha tine of^tho retirement or 
refunding of the debt before naturity*^^ 

Tha Anarioan Inatituta of Accountanta reaooaaanda that 

tha second aXtemativa of dietributing the aharge over the 

ronainder of the crigind life of the b^nda rafunckid ia the 

proforabXo nathod to uae becauae it confoma more eXoeeXy 

thui «i7 othar »thi>d to «urr«nt Meountlag opinion..Z*? It. 

B»rit Xiaa in tha fact that it reflecta the ecnneetion of the 

mfinancing BxpmmiBB to tha term of tha original borrowing 

contract* It ia baaed on tha theory that a coat incurred 

ahodd be BpntBBd over the future periods as benefits of the 

coat are to be realised* Tha Inatituta also racoamenda that 

tha third method of dietributing tha charge OVBT the life of 

the new ieaue ahodd not be uaed baoauae it doea not confona 

to m^iifi^^^^f acaaptod aeaounting prinaipXea* It actually 

readta in tha understatement of the annud cost of money 

during the remainder of the life of the old issue* 

In the period in w h i ^ the item is taken aa a deduction 

for tax purpoaes* a charge shodd be made in the income state

ment equal to the tax reduction* accompanied by a corre-

aponding credit to the retained earnings account* Following 

are Joui»nal entries to show the discount on bonds payable of 

^^ Ibid*, p* 63* 

*̂̂  Ibid*, pp* 130-131# 
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$i5f000 b e i ^ taken aa a deduction for tax purpoaea and thol»^ 

ehargittg of the diacount to aurplua and the treatmsnt of tha 

related tax reduction as an offaet thereto: 

Retained Saminga***«*«*.••**«•.,.«.,.,,,1x5.000 
Diaaount on Bonda**************.*.*,,,, $X5*000 

To charge retained earninga with the 
unamortized diacount on bonda as a da<» 
duct ion for tax purpoaes* 

Profit and LMa******.*****..,.*,.,«.,,,*,,$7,800 
Retained Earninga************.*..*,**,**. $7*800 

To ahow tax reduction as an offaet 
the above diacount on boada by a credit 
to a retained earninga of 52^ of the de-
ductim* ( 5 ^ of 1X5*000 « $7*800)* 

FoXXowing ia the income atatament proviaion for income taxaa 

with the explanatory footnote at the bottom of the incone 

atatexaanti 

Proviaion for Imome Taxes**•***••*****vlOO*000* 

(The estimated tax liability is $92*200 by reaaon of 
a reduction of 17*800 in taxes '*5^ of $15*000 bond 
discount** readting fron redeeming of bonds payable* the 
diacount on bonda payable of $X5*000 being taken as a 
deduction for tax purpoaes* The discount haa been charged 
to surplus and tha related tax reduction haa been treated 
aa an offaet thereto)* 

SUKKARY 

The new Act places more restriction upon the forming 

and financing of corporations than did the old Act. In many 

ways, however, it is much more flexible. Under the old Act* 

incorporators were required to file an application for a 

corporate charter with the Secretary of State. Under the new 

Act, the term articles of incorporation have been substituted 

for the term corporate charter* The artlclea of Incorporotlon 
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are firat drawn up by the inoorporators and then muat be filed 

with the Secretary of State for approval* The old corporate 

charter and the new articlaa of Incorporatiwi contain approxi

mately the aame data* 

The Secretary of State keepa a cloae watch upon the 

financing operationa of newly organized corporatiox^ throu^ 

ita ardency* tha Texaa Security Coisaiaaion* Scnae of the moat 

eloaely watched itema are (1) the ratio of the book valiae of 

aharea being aold to the aelling price of auch aharea—muat 

be at laaat a 1̂  to 5 ratio—and (2) ahare optiona granted to 

inaarporatora and orgadzera aa to the duration of the optiona 

and the ratio of the option to the total authorized isaue of 

ahares* The state has no set rule here, and each caae ia 

decided upon on ita own merita* 

Adminiatration of the new Act ia hampered by the lack 

of funda for hlrlnp; qualified personnel to investigate the 

operations of new corporations* 



CHAPTSR III 

ACCOUHTIHG PR0BL15MS COKCSRNIKO 

IKCOMS, SURPLUS, AND DIVIIEHDS 

Both aharaholdera and creditora are intereated in 

three iaî portant itema of corporata accounting, namely Income, 

aurplua* and dlvidenda* Thia chapter attea^ta to look into 

the nature of the income and varioua aurplua accounta and the 

prineiplea of income and aurplua determination* An attempt 

wiXX aXao be made to correXate income and aurplua to dlvi

denda* 

One of the major reaponaibilitiea of an accountant ie 

to eee that a correct differentiation ia made in the recorda 

between capital and Income accounta* Another primary re-

aponaibility of the accountant ia to make aure that dlvidenda, 

both caah and aharea, az»e properly paid and accounted for* 

THH: NATURE AND CLASSIFICATION OF iNcoin 

For many yeara the concept of Income tended to be con

fused with caah receipts or the net Increase in cash. Much 

of this confusion has been handed from generation to gener

ation* The term income IIIM a great many other terms involves 

aBA>igdty of meaning* The use of the word and Its end rosdt 

have a lot to do with ita meaning. Each writer should be 

carafd to make olear to the reader how he Intends the word 
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to be used each tine he uses it* A detailed defidtion ia 

generally inaisted upon by accountants and oourta alike.^^ 

However* under the present day trend toward larger bualnesses, 

eapeeiaXXy corporations* incona haa c<xm to be determined on 

the accrual baais instead of the caah basis* 

Income shodd be determined by proper allocation of 

revenues and expenses between paat* preaent* and futvire oper

ations* Equdly important in the determination of income is 

the proper differentiation between capital expenditures and 

revenue or operating expenditures and between gaina and losses* 

Income ahould be claaaifled as to whether it represents 

the difference between operating gains and losses and non-

operating gaina and losses. According to the Aznerlcan inati

tuta of Accountanta, operating ^ins and losses are those 

features of btialness operations which are of a recurring 

nature and are more or less normal and dependable In their 

occurrence each year. The non-operating gains and losses are 

those features of business transactions which arc of a non

recurring nature and generally considered to be Irrogdar and 

unpre<lictable *-̂ ^ 

Unrealised profits and losses are often taken up In the 

Accounting Reaearoh Bulletin No* 2 (-••̂  York: 
American Institute of Accoxintants* l4'4lT7 P» 71; also 
Bdle t in No* 22 (1947)* Pp. 259*60. 

im fu^ RaYlilon St Aggomtlng 
). k:} (New York; American I: 

_ Reeearqh 
Institute of 
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:Jccounta for the purpoae of incoms determination* Tha genard 

theory ia that ody realised gains and leases ahodd be used 

in determidng net income* Properly accounting for accrued 

income and axpenaea invoXvea the correct determination of the 

period in lAiich to take up the accrued revenue and axpenaea* 

INCOMS REPORTING 

The determination of income la often affected by the 

powerfd preaaurea of the Internal Revenue Department which 

are brought to bear on accounting prineiplea Inaamuch aa 

corporationa are taxed at from $2% to 825$ and individuala at 

fr«a 20^ to 92^ ratea* The accountant ia thua frequently 

^au£^t between two forces, for he finda himaelf forced to 

mediate between two entirely different objeotivea* when he 

ia trying to determine awnething different from what the 

Internal Revenue ia after and what the taxpayer ia trying to 

keep. 

Other preaaurea are indirectly brought to bear on 

accountanta through management* The determination of Income 

ia the accountantI a Job, while the adminiatration of the in

come ia the management'a Job* The accountant haa been trained 

to ahow income exactly as it Is. Five different groups, how

ever* put pressure on management: government, sharaholdera, 

employeea, creditors, and customers. If profits are hl;'h, 

the government will demand more taxes, the shareholders will 

want more dividends* the employees will want higher wagea. 
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jSio ouatanera will ididc they hava been paying too high o 

Iprioo for tha gooda add to thent and tha creditora will da-

Inond paynant for credit axtemlkid to the aorporation* Managa

annt in trying to maintain eapitd will therefore put preaaurw 

en the accountant to h d d down profita* Arthur K* Cannon* in 

writing about the accountant*a raaponsibility in reparting* 

a a l d t;',̂ |̂ ):j:|i<i'̂ :?;-. - ;;̂  -.i--

^ ftt^^ n»at ba reaogniaed aa different from 
bnainoaa inaanei accountanta ahodd raaiat eff orta to 

ante* reparta nfat ba deteraiinad independentXy of tax 
1*32 

proatitute. aeaounting prinaipXea to tax ondaj account-
ante* reparta i 
aanaideraticna, 

I ff The aoncopt of incone reporting ia beaoning nore in-

porlant with the paaaing of each year* and nuoh controveray 

axiata anong pr^Bmnt day aacountanta regarding what form of 

lincMe atatementa ahodd be uaed* The new Act* unfortunately* 

neither defines nor aug^ata any particdar nethod of re

porting itf ^ e Act merely recoaaoenda that accui^ta rec^^ds 

bo kept* 

Typaa of statanenta 

Two typea of income etatemants are currently uaed by 

aacountanta for reporting inccHna* tmey are (X) the aXX-in-

cXueive type and (2) tha current operating performance type* 

The dX-ineXusive income basis considers net incone as con-

eieting of all itema affecting the net increase in proprletor-

32 Arthur M* Cannon* •'Tax Pressures on Accounting Prin
ciples and Accountants' Independence," The Accotintinp: Review* 
27:1426* October* 1952* 
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chip during tha period with the exception of distributions 

and capital transactiona* The current operating performance 

baaia concept of net income places en̂ xhaaia upon the relation

ship of iteme to the operationa and to the year* excluding 

from the determination of net income any matarid extraordi

nary items which are not ao related or which, if included* 

would iaq̂ air the aigdficance of net income ao that it would 

be mialeading*33 ! 

The Committee on Accounting Procedure of the American 

Inatituta of Accountants waa not too clear in ita raocaamend-

ationa aa to whether it favored the all-lnclualva inooam 

atatament or the current operating performance Income atata

ment* In chapter V of Bdletin No. ]^ the committee Indicated 

that in ita opinion it ia deairable that over the yeara all 

[itema of profit and loas of a business be reflected in net 

income*3H' In a later opinion* however, the committee asserted 

that* even though It believed in disclosing all items of In

come and expense in determining net Income, it realized that 

certain itema which are material in amount ahould be excluded 

from the determination of net Income of a aln^le year. In 

naking the above atatament, the committee recommended that 

only extraordinary Itema of chargea or credlta or gains or 

loaaea would result from the following: 

^•^ Restatement, op* cit., p. 60 

3^ ibid*, p* 17. 
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ĵ̂ ' (a) Elimination of unuaed reaervea provided in prior 

yeara and adjuatmenta of inoomQ taxaa for prior yeara; 

(b) Unuaual aalea of aaaeta not acquired for reaale; 

(a) Material loasea of non-recurrent nature and not 
xiaually Inaured againat* Approximately 10^ of net income 
wodd be conaidered to be material} 

(d) The write off of a material amount of intangibXea; 
and 

^̂  (e) The write off of material amounta of unamortized 
bond diacount or premium and bond iaaue expense at the 
time of tha retirement or refunding of the debt before 
maturity.^5 

The committee went a step fuz*ther and recommended that 

the following shodd be excluded from the determination of 

net income under all circumstances: 

(a) Adjustments resdtlng from transactions in the 
company's own capital shares; 

(b) Amounts transferred to and from accounts properly 
designated as surplus appropriations, such as contingency 
reserves; 

! (c) Blxcesslve costs of fixed assets, and appropri
ations in contemplation of replacement of productive fa
cilities at a higher price level; and 

(d) Adjuatmenta made purauant to a quae1-reorgani
zation .36 

In (c) above, coata are determined to be exceaaive if 

they were more than they would have been had the aasets been 

inatalled by contract. 

A quotation from one of the aix rules adopted by the 

35 Ibid., p. 63. 

36 Ibid., p* 6k* 
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mea^erahip of the Aawrican Inatituta of Accountanta in 1932|. 

atataa that 

Unrealized profite ahould not be credited to income 
accounta of the corporation either directly or indirectly, 
through the medium of charging againat auch unrealized 
profita amounta which would ordinarily fall to be charged 
againat income account*37 

With reference to the above-mentioned reoomaiendationa 

and quoted material* it aeema reaaonable to believe that the 

Ccmsnittee of the American Inatituta of Accountanta actually 

favora the uae of the current operating performance type of 

income atatament in preference to the all-lnclualva type* 

Sandera, Hatfield, and Moore had thia to aay with 

reference to income: 

The firat accounting principle on the aubject of income 
atatament is that incoms from aourcea other than the main 
operationa of the buainess shodd be stated separately*3o 

It seems, then* that the three accountants above are also in 

favor of using the current operating performance basis for 

determining net income. 

In the writer's opinion, the current operating per

formance type income statement reflects more clearly and accu

rately the true net income for a single year than does the 

all-inclualve type of statement* The accountant, however. In 

using the former type of income statement muat exercise 

caution and make fdl diacloaure of all items excluded from 

37 Ibid*, p . 11* 

3^ T* H. Sanders, H. R* Hatfield, and U. Iloore* A 
Statement of Accoimting Principles (New York; American""Instl-
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the determination of net incc»aa* 

Many buaineaaea are purchased each year under circum

stances in which the buyer relies solely upon Information 

gathered from one single financial atatement. He haa no real 

baais for aacartaidng whether the business is growing or 

djring* The buyer will also labor under the handicap of not 

being able to determine the true financial condition of the 

buaineaa* A comparative atatament* on the other hand, will 

provide the reader with a picture of what haa been tranapiring 

for the five or aix yeara prior to tha date of the atatement. 

Thia is a type of statement which reports on operationa for a 

certain number of past years* Another type of statement which 

has been gaining popdarity among accountants and business 

men in recent years is the statement of affairs* A statement 

of affairs of a business will more clearly reflect the true 

financial condition than any other type of statement and is 

becoming more important each year to the accountant as well 

aa to the investor* A statement of affairs, like the balance 

aheet, is a statement of financial condition. It is prepared 

from the viewpoint of liquidation* Assets are claasiflad aa 

those which are free and those which are pledged to creditors. 

The liabilities are classified as to priority, fdly, partial

ly and unaecured. The assets are stated both at going concern 

values and at liquidation values.39 

3^ H* A* Finney and H* ^* Miller, Principles of Ac
counting, Advanced (fourth edition; New 'fOPKi WaRtlTre^all, 
Inc** 1952), p* 176. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF SURPLUS 

In uaing the term aurplus, one mxBt exercise care; 

there are several kinds of surplus* Misuse of the term often 

causes confusion on the part of the reader or listexMr* The 

new Act defines surplus as follows! ''Surplus means the excees 

of the net assets of a corporation over its stated capital."'*'̂  

The phrase **excess of aasets**, employed in the pre

ceding definition* although correct in a aenae, haa produced 

unfortimate reaulta in the accounting for aurplus and In the 

interpretations somstlmas made of aurplua on financial 

atataannts* Many people, not familiar with accounting termi

nology* often think of the word aurplua on a financial 

atatament aa meaning that the corporation haa too much or haa 

unnaeded aaaeta or caah* Thia in turn often cauaea the 

aharaholdera to atart clamoring for a dividend. 

Some accountanta have remarked that the term aurplua 

uaually connotea **too much**, or **unnaeded̂  aaseta. For thia 

reaaon they have adopted a supposedly more meaningfd term, 

"̂ ***ly pyofita retained In the bualneas. This term can hardly 

be a true reflection of aurplus aince all aurplua la not de

rived from buainess operationa. For example, donated aurplua. 

Vamon's Annotated Texas Statutes, The New Texaa 
Business Corporation Act (Kansas city: Vernon .̂aw "ooV: Co., 
1955), Art* 1*02* p* 6* 
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capital aurpXua from atated capital tranaactiona, and othera 

are not derived from regdar recurring buaineaa tranaactiona 

and ahould not be conaidered aa aurplua from profita* 

Sandera* Hatfield, and Moore give this definition of surplus? 

**Surplus in its broadest meadng may be defined as the amount 

by which the total amount of the equity of the stockholders 

of the corporation exceeds the amount of the legal capital***^ 

If the terra profits retained in ttje business is to be used, 

it should be applied ody in place of the term earned surplus* 

An even better term than profits retained in the business is 

the term retained earnings* This latter term is becoming 

more and more popdar with present day accountants. 

If the term earned surplus is going to be abandoned* 

then we shodd abandon all the sxu*plus accounta and aubatitute 

a complete new liat of terma* It Is difflcdt to aee how we 

ahall benefit by diacontlndng the uae of one aurplua term 

and at the aame time continuing the uae of other almilar 

aurplus terms* 

Surplus is actually the residue of a aucceaaion of 

apeoific business transactions* The nature of the residue 

is determined by the nature of the specific buainess trans

actions* The following accounta might be uaed in place of 

surplua accounta: 

^ Sandera, Hatfield, and Koore, o^. £it., n.92. 
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Old Terma New Terns 

surplus Residue 
Earned Surplus Operating Reaidue 
Capital Surplus Capital Residue 
Reduction Surplus Capital Reduction Residue 
Donated Surplus Donated Residue 
Revaluation Surplua Residue from Revaluation 
Paid-in surplus Paid-in Residue 
Appropriated and Unap- Appropriated and unappropriated 
propriated Surplus Residue 

TYPgS OF SURPLUS DISCUSSED 

Of the several kinds of surplus in use today, the new 

Act defines and discusses ody the following three: 

1* Bamed Siâ plus* The term retained earnings will 
be substituted hereafter for the term earned 
aurplus, except where quoted material is used; 

2* Reduction Surplus; and 

3* Capital Surplua. 

Hetained Earnings 

If one accountant from each etate was asked to define 

the term retained earnings in his own words, the end result 

wodd probably add up to k^ different definitions. This Is 

excluding the possibility, of course, that some of the ac

countants wodd not have heard of the term retained aarnlnga, 

in which inatance the term earned aurplua would be aubatl-

tutod* 

An acceptable definition r1 ht be that retained 

earnings are a cumulation of all net earninga of -̂ rior yeara 



which hava been cloaed to retained eardngs* and all material 

credlta Xeaa aXX naterial chargea readting tTxm tranaaetiona 

of a non-recurring nature* The new Act givea the following ' 

definition of retained earninga: 

^ **iKamed Surplua" meana that portion of the surplus of 
a corporation remaining after deducting fron its net 
profits, incmaa* and realized gaina and losses from date 
of incorporation or from tha lateat date when a deficit 
was eliminated by an application of ita capital surplus 
or stated capital* or otharwiae* all subsequent distri
butions to aharaholdera and tranafers to stated capital 
and capital surplua to tha extent such distributions and 
tranafers are made out of !Samed Surplua*^ 

The Committee on Terminology of the American Institute 

of Accountants defines retained earnings in almoat the same 

worda t 

Hamad sin*plu8 is tha balance of net profits* income, 
and gaina of a corporation IVom the date of incorporation 
(or from the date when a deficit was absorbed by a charge 
againat the aapital surplus created by a reduction of the 
par or stated value of the capital stock or otharwiae) 
after deducting loaaea and after deducting diatributiona 
to atockholdera and tranafera to capital atock accounta 
when made out of auch surplua *H>3 

In thia same bulletin the committee also indicated a prefer

ence for the term \mdistributed profits as opposed to that of 

earned surplus* 

Ferhapa the principal misunderstanding of the term 

eanwd surplus is sustained on the part of shareholders. v!:on 

the average shareholder receives an annual financial 

Vamon*a, o£* cit*. Art* 1*02, p* 6* 

Accounting; Research Bulletin No. £ (New York: 
American Institute of Accountants, 19^T7 ?T 75• 

file:///mdistributed
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statement* he believes that the reported retained earnings 

ara funds or groups of funda which are available for divi

dends* This is a misconception* The earned surplus account 

doea not always equal caah or near caah* And even if it were 

all oaah* the management mig^t feel that it is necessary to 

hold back funda for expansion and retoolinr:; or for some other 

legitimate purpose* Many corporations find it easier to keep 

the goodwill of the shax*eholders if the earninga are paid out 

evedy over the good yeara and bad yeara alike, instead of 

paying a large dividend one year and none the next year* 

Of the kZ bdletins issued by the American Inatituta 

of Accountanta from 1939 to 1953* 3 were reports on accounting 

terminology* Yet* in Bdletin No* if3 the committee contin\ies 

to use the tex^ earned surplus as being one well understood 
^mmmmmmmmmmm « • • • « • • • • • • • • • • » ^^ 

by the accountants to whom its pronouncements are primarily 

directed*^ 

When financial statements are published, much confusion 

could be avoided if the term earned surplus, when used, waa 

broken down into propoaed future uaea* Many corporationa 

apand considerable sums of money each year on literature sent 

to shareholders. It seems reasonable to assume that both the 

ahareholders and the corporations wodd benefit more If part 

of this money were spent in educating the shareholders with 

reference to terminology used in reports to shareholders. 

kk 
Restatement, op* cit*, p. 6. 
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Disposition of Retained gaminijj[s 

As mentioned previously,-a major probXen confronting 

aacountanta is that of determining whether certain charges 

and credits should be carried to retained earnings, capital 

surplus, reduction aurplua* or income* A corporation is 

granted authority by the new Act to use its retained eardngs 

for tha following purpoaes: 

(a) To reduce deflcitai 

(b) To pay dividends or other distributions; 

(c) To create rBBBrvBBi and 

(d) To purchaae ita own shares* 

Retairaid Barninf̂ s to Reduce Deficit 

When a corporation wishes to eliminate or reduce a 

deficit arising from losses, it may exhauat aXX of its niimer-

ous sin̂ pXus accounts in completing the reduction* Certain 

reatrictions are placed by law, however, upon the course of 

aet ion taken* Retained earnings must first be completely 

exhausted before recourse may be had to the other surplus 

accounts* For example we may assume the following facts to 

be true of the Fly Corporation: 

Cujprent Operating Deficit*.**(debit)*...(f^30,000) 
Retained Baminga.*... (credit).*. 20,000 

The Journal entry to reduce the operating deficit would bo: 
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Retained naminga*•**.******* $20*000 

Profit and Loaa*«*****»**«..•**•**••*** $20*000 
To record rodttctic«i of operating 

deficit bv charging retained earninga 
li with tha loaa* 

If tha corporatlcm <!bairea to further reduce or eliminate tha 

dafiait* it may do so by charging the remainder of the loaa 

to capital aint>lua or reduction aurpl^* If no capital 

aurplua or reduation aurplua axiata* tha cerpc^ation ia al

lowed to create a reduction aurplus by meana of a tranafar 

of part of ita atated capitd* Since the Fly corporation 

atlll haa an operating deficit of $10*000* the following 

entriea wodd be neceaaary to areata the reduation aurplua 

and to conflate the elimination of the operating deficit* 

the following entriea aasume that the current operating defi

cit haa already been cXoaed to the retailed earninga account: 

Stated Capital****.*******.**..**.**..***$X0*000 
Reduction Surplua....*.*****.*.••....** $10*000 

Entry creating reduction surplus 
by tranafar of stated capital* Re«» 
duct ion aiirplus was created for the 
purpoae of eliminating the deficit 
in retained earnings created by last 
yeara operating deficit* 

Reduction Surplua*••**«•«•**•.*•*•••••**.010,000 
Retained Eardngs (operating deficit).. »10*000 

To eliminate the operating deficit 
by charging radiKstion surplus with 
the amount of the deficit. 

Retained Hardnga to Declare and Pay Dividends 
i i i i i i i i i» Ill II I I immmmmmmmmmlmmtm im ii ii imi i i———«»««n«»ii|—miiiin i im M M — » — — i — • ! m m m 

In the payment of dividends, the Act states that 

ilvidanda nay be declared and paid in cash or property 
only out of the unreserved and unrestricted earned 
aurplua of the corporation* except as otherwise provided 
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in thia Act*^ 

Tha aubjeet of dlvidenda will be discussed later in this 

chapter* 

Retained SardnRa to Create Heservea 

A corporation may* by reaolution of ita board of di
rectora* create a reserve or reserves out of its earned 
ain^pXua for any proper purpoae or purpoaes* and may a-
boXiah any auch reeerve in the aana manner* Earned 
Surplus of the corporation to tha extent ao reserved 
shaXX not be avdXabXe for the payment of dividende or 
other diatributiona by tha.c<»>porations except as ex-
preaaly permitted by Xaw**^ 

Sixnae exaai^Xas of reserves areated out of retained earninga 

are reserves for debt retiarement* valuation reserves* and 

others* The title of many reserve accounts give little indi

cation of the significance of the reserve* 

Retained Bardnga for Purchase of Treasury Shares 

A corporation ahodd utilize o d y unrestricted and 

unappx*opriated retained eardngs for the purpose of purchasing 

ita own sharee* An important decision which must be made by 

the accountant î Min treasury shares are purchaaed has to do 

with whether or not the difference between the purchase and 

resale pricea of treaaury ahares shodd be reflected in 3?e-

tained earnings directly* indirectly throu^ inclusion in the 

income account, or in capital surplus* In the chapter on 

Vernon*s* qp* cit*. Art. 2.38, p. 25* k$ 

^^ Ibid** Art* 1̂ .13* p* kl. 
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problana inrolviag treaaurlTaharaa* it waa explained that tha 

diffaronoo batwoon the purohaao and reaaXa lâ ieo ahodd bo 

rofloatad la aapitaX aurplua# 

Ratainad saminas on the Financial statanenta 

In tha proparation of financial atatamantat ccmaidor^^ 

aticm muat be' given to the methoda of preaantatiim of tha ex

traordinary itena exaluded in tha deteminatien of net incoaia 

wador tha aritaria liatad on pagea 2|5«47 of this thaaia*^^ 

TWO aeithoda of preaanting extraordinary itema in finanaid 

atatonants may be uaed in inatances where tha eorporation 

uaoa aoparato atataiaenta of incona and retained eardnga* 

tkmy^ are (1) to carry all chargea and credlta diraatly to the 

aurplua aacount with aomplate diacloaure as to thair nat\ire 

and anount* and (2) to ahow then in the incone statement di

raatly after net inooae* The Cosmittee of the American 

Inatituta of Accountanta recommenda that the firat method more 

clearly portrays net isooome than does the second method be

cause of the misccKcaeptions arising fron the latter* The com-

nittae* going a s||p further* atataa that the second method 

Mentioned above ia acceptable i»*ovidad the figure of net 

profit ia daaignated in auch a manxMir aa not to be confused 

with tha find figure in the incc»^ atatament* The committee 

alao sanctions the use of the combined incozoe and retained 

li7 
See pages l*5-î 7 of this thesis* 
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oomiaia atataenmt to proaont the oxtraordinary itona* when 

auah a omiiinod atatoawnt ia aaiployod* the canmittoe prefara 

thot the figure of net inaona be foXXowed inaadiateXy by the 

awpliia bdanoo at tha beginning of the poriod*^^ 

Rfduct^on ^Uf^m 

Reduation aurplua ia a relatively new aooounting terra 

and ia aaldon referred to in current aeaounting airalaa* In 

prior yeara aaaoimtants and annagenent dike have been alow 

to adopt tha uae of any new terminology* Vary likely thia 

aana tardineaa will apply to tha term reductlcaa aurplua* 

Tha new Aet definea reduction aurplua as* **The surplus* if 

any* created by or ariaing out of a reduction of atated capi» 

t d by any of the methods authorized by thia Act***^^ The 

Committee on Temindogyt Anarioan Institute of Accountanta* 

doaa not mention the tern reduction si^dM* An examination 

of other boi^a and pan^B^ata d a o failed to yield a diacuaeicm 

of reduction aurplua* 

One nethod of creating a reduction aurplus is by re

ducing atated capitd throu^ purchaae and cancellation of 

pi^ferred or apeaial cXaasea of outatanding aharea* If it 

be aaaumad that the FXy Corporation haa outstanding 1,000 

preferred shares with a par vdue of !100 each which It wishes 

k9 

•MMIMrnaiNMnw 

Restatement, op* cit** pp* 6I4.-65* 

Vernon»a* op* cit** Art. 1*02, p. 6* 
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to purahaaa and^oanaaXf thon aooounting far the creation of 

rodnation aurplua throoi^ purahaaa and cancellation of tha 

prafarrad aharea at a coat of $95 ia 

Troaaunr Sharea (1*000 ahares % 
floo par)•*«•*«•**•**•***•*•*•**.*$loo*ooo 

Caah* «****•••****•********••******.*** $95iO(K) 
Reduction Surplua******************.,* 5*000 

To vmBWP^ reduation aurplua created 
by tha reduction of atated aapitd 
throu^t tha purahaaa and ratiranent 
of treaaury sharea at a cost leaa than 
tha asMMint at idiich the sharea ware 
carried in the atated capitd (par) 

Udaauad Stated Capitd****«***«*******#100*000 
Traaaury Sharea**********.********..* $100*000 

To record aanoollaticn of treaaury 
aharea by raatoring then to tha 
atatua «at authorised but imiaauad 
atated capitd* 

Tha above entriea aaaume that retained earninga are exhauatad* 

A atatament of aanoallation muat be filed in duplicate with 

the Searetary of State* The filing of the atatement of can

cellation will catiaa a reduction in the stated capital of the 

corporation by an amount equal to that part of the stated 

capital which waa represented by the cancelled shares at tha 

tin. of e»e.lUtl<m.?0 ^h. .atry to rooord th« actual ean-

cellation ia shown above* 

Another method of creating reduction surplxis is by 

meana of a tranafar of a part of the balance of the atated 

capital account to a aiarplua from reduction of atated capital* 

Thia ia ua\idly done to eXiminate an operating deficit* 3uch 

^^ Ibid** Art* kifXlg p* 39* 
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a tranaaation apeaarally takaa place at tha time of a foaai-

roorganiaation* A «uaai«raorgadaatiMi ia leaa aacpanaivo m d 

loaa trottblaaome than a eonplato reorgadsation* An illua« 

tration ainilw to the one on page $k of thia thaaia is ahown 

aantaining tha following aaaianptiens 

FLT CORPORATIOH 
^ Balance Sheet* Decea^r 31f 19* 

Currant Aaaata***^ 20*000 Stated Capitd***.»*$X50*000 
Fixed Aaaeta***** 100*000 Operating Dafiait*** 30*000 

If it ia detaminad that inventories are overvdued $5a000 J 

and that tha fixced aaaeta ahodd be reduced $25i000 if a fair 

eardng poaition ia to bo made poaaible fco* the corporation 

in the future* the J o u m d entries to coaqî Xete the quaai-ra-

orgadaation wodd be aa foXXowat 

Statad Capital*«.***.******«*«*«.*«o«.o«»^'60*000 
Reduation Surplus.• ..***... ••*..** $60*000 

To raoord reduction of etated 
capital* 

Reduation Surplua********* .*...^^60*000 
Retained Kardnga( operating 

deficit)•*****•***.•«••*.*• ^30*000 
Currant Aaaeta (Inventories).*...****** 5*000 
Fixed Asaats***.*..*...****.*** ••• 25*000 

To write off paat operating leases 
and to reduce inventories and fixed 
aaaeta to values fairly and conserva
tively appXicabXe to future periods* 

A corporation saty use all or part of its reduction surplus 

to reduce or eliminate a deficit arising from losses only 

after first eXiminating the retained earnings, if any* of the 

corporation by applying auch losses against retained earnincs 

and o d y ta the extent that auch loeaea exceed the retained 
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earninga *5l 

The Ccmnittee on Accounting Procedure* recogdzed the 

aaaaptahility of tha quae i^^peorpuii sat ion and recoamnnded the 

following eafaguarda or conditions: 

1* Retained earninga at tha date of the quaai-ra<n*^in-
isation must be exhauatedf 

^ v 
2* No deficit ahodd exist in any aurplus account 

after tha quaai-raorgadaatiim haa been conqptletedf 

3* Shareholders entitled to vote shall be notified of 
the procedure and their cimaant obtdnad; and 

2|>* A fair and conservative balance aheet ahaXX be pre
sented aa of the data of tha readjustment*^^ 

In additiim* tha retdned eardnga ahodd be dated on future 

atatenenta from the date of quasi-reorganisation for the bene

fit of the reader* The dating ahould be continued until such 

tine as the effective date is no longer sigdficant.^^ 

Capital Sttrplua 

The old theory that all surplus other than retained 

earnings ia oapital ŝ lrplus seems to be losing popdarity 

among aceo\mtants generally* The recent origin of now surpliut 

accounts* such as that of reduction surplus, tends to confirm 

the validity of the above statcTJicnt* The following definition 

of capital surplus as set forth in the new Act also indicates 

that a tranaition in accounting terminology is definitel:- in 

^^ Ibid** Art* 1|*13* p* kl* 

^^ Rogtatament* op* cit*, pp. 'i5-̂ ;7* 

5^ Ibid*, p* kl. 
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progrosas "capital aurpiuirnaana tha entire surplua of a 

corporation other than its earned surplua and its reduction 

aurplua• "5<4> thia neana that auah accounts as paid-in aurplua* 

ravduation aurplua* and donated aurpliui ara considered as 

baing a part of capital aurplus* In fact* many accountanta 

racogdse no difference between paid«^in aurplua and capitd 
I 
aurplus* 

An inportant raaponaibility of the accoxmtant in 

dealing with incona and aurplua ia that of correctly etetermi-

d n g which itema ahodd be carried to income and which ahodd 

be carried to aurplua* A rule adopted by the American 

Inatituta of Accountanta in 19324̂  reada aa followa} **capital 

aurplua* however created* ahodd not be uaed to relieve the 

inaosae account of the current or future yeara of chargea which 

wodd otherwiae fall to be made thereagainat*'*^^ In the case 

of reorgadsation or quaei-reorganization of a corporation 

for the purpose of reducing or eliminating a c^flcit from 

Xoaaea* the corp<»pation wodd be relieved from the above re-

qdremant* The exception is provided for In the new Act which 

atataa that a corporation may apply d l or any part of its 

capital surplua to the reduction or elimination of any deficit 

readting frcmi losses* but o d y after firat exhausting the 

Y£IBSS^» 2R* £il»» '^^^* ̂ 'OSf p* 6. 

R^gtatament, op**cit., "•* 11* 
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rotainad aarainga aacountv^^ Tha preceding tranaaction wodd 

reXieva tha inaona aacount of tha cuî rent or future years of 

charges which would ctherdse fall to be made theroagainat* 

The aoaoonting entries to show the use of eurpXua eapitd to 

roduoe a deficit wodd be eaaentiaXXy the aane aa that uaed 

to ahow reducti<m aixrpXus on page 60 of thia thaaia* Tha 

^diw aapitd aurplua wodd be aubatituted for tha term re-

auyplua* Thia nethod* aa pravloualy mentioned* avoids 
MHiMi 

^10 mmb&rBosm procedure i^ going throui^ the courts to obtdn 

a froah atart by a raerpmiaation* 

Another problen Bmrnrnvning the capital aurpXua account 

waa mentioned in chapter IV with reference to purchaae and 

IroaaXo on traaaury aharea* Tha problem is idiether the differ-

Onao between the purchaae and reaale price of a corporation*a 

awn atated capitd aharea ahodd be reflected in the retained 
i 

earninga account or in the capital aurplua account* The o-

pidon of the Special Committee on Accounting Procedure waa 

that the difference ahodd be reflected in the capital aurplua 

jacoount*̂ *̂  Tha Journal entriea receding tranaactiona in 

treaaury sharea are illuatrated in chapter IV* The new Act 

grants a corporation the authority to purchase its own shares 

to the extent of the aggregate of unrestricted capital surplus 

^* Vernon's* op* cit** Art* 1|*13* P# kl* 

Raatatement, 0£* cit** p* 14« 
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for aueh purpoae*5^ \.:-,:-. ,. . 

The aapital aurplna account any be uaed by tha corpo

ration to diatribute a dividend to ita ahareholders* Thia 

procedure ia uaudly cdled diatributimi in partid liqd-

dation*; Au^ority la granted to the board of directora for 

auah action under tha new Aat* The diatributi^ in partid 

liquidation nay ba ande up of caah and/or property*59 jeurad 

entriea to record auch diatribution in partid liqddatiai 

are 

Capital Surplua (d<mated).*..*«**• .$15*000 
Mvidenda Buyable*..**.•*•*••«.••.*••.* $15*000 

To record declaration of dlvidenda 
I payable out of aapitaX aurpXua in 
I 4 H#. partid liqddation* 

Mvidenda Fayabla*.**.*.**.***«..*...*.**$X5*000 
Caah «•**••**•***.•••••..**•* $X5 * 00 

Paid dlvidenda out of cash in 
partial liqddation* 

Tha above distribution wodd be subject to the following 

ireatrictionsf 

(a) Ho such distribution will be made if the corpo
ration is insolvent or wodd be rendered inaolvent 
or wodd place the corporation in auch poaition 

I ao as to be unable to carry on a business opez*-
ation* 

(b) neither wodd such a distribution be made under 
the above circumstances to its shareholdera of 
preferred or special claases of shares*^0 

58 Vernon's* op* cit*. Art* 2*03* p . 10* 

^^ Ibid** Art* 2*14.0* p* 26. 

^̂  Ibid** Art* 2*1+0, p* 27. 
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f The board of diraotori~ is aXao~expected to exerciae ordinary 

care and must roXy and act in good faith upon written fi

nanaid atatanents af tha corporation Which are ropreaented 

to then to be correct by the preaidant or officer in charge 

of the corporate bocto* The directors may alao roXy Mpm a 

written opidon aubnitted by an independent public or certi

fied public accountant* 

CORPORATE DIVirniTDS 

|f̂  Corporation dividends are very cXoseXy related to the 

diatribution of corporate net profits and retained eardnga* 

The paynant of dividends haa for many years been an isiportant 

factor in the operation of the c^pporation* m n y people as 

shareholders depend upon dlvidenda for their livelihood. 

Theae shareholdera* as part owners of the corporation* often 

bring preaaure to bear upon the officers and directors of the 

la€fiPporati«m« This ia true t^en the corporation continues to 

show lar^ profits in its annual financial reports to 

aharaholdera* but fdle to pay out dividends* The share

holdera nay rescxpt to legal action to fc^^e the payment of 

dlvidenda if they feel themselves to be discriminated against. 

Host states will not allow a corporation to continue to plow 

all of ita e a r d n g back into the business* It shodd be 

added that aome ahareholders do not want to receive dividends 

because they invested for the sole purpose of having their 

tharea appreciate in value* 
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'«̂  .lU- *•'" Diiridanda Defined "^^t 

Hoot dafidtiana of dlvidenda ara aaaantialXy aXika* 

differing onXy in aontenoo atruaturo* HewXove* Smith* and 

Uhito define dividende proper aa baing *tha diatribution of 

oarp<nNito aaaeta to tha aharaholdara in a corporation in pro

portion to the nunber of aharaa hald**^61 Aa a genard rvlm^ 

î ien the tern dividend is mentioned* it ia aaaiaaad that the 

poraon apeaking ia rafarring to a caah dividend* when any 

other type of dividend ia mentioned it ia uaually labeled aa 

IsKuinded* 

•UponaibiXity of Accountanta and Management 

In the payment of dlvidenda* accountanta and manage-
%••-

mant alike must keep in mind the three following factorat 
i 

pirat* capital ahouXd be maintained* A large dividend might 

reduce the operating capital to ao low a point that tha corpo-

ration wodd Xabor under a financial operating a train the 

following year* second* the directora ahodd conform to tha 

bylawa and statutory laws in declaring the dividends* Third* 

the rights of the shareholders ahodd be regarded* As stated 

l»revioualy* dividende may be declared ody out of the unre-

aerved and unrastricted retained eardngs of the paying corpo

ration except as otherwiae provided in the new Act* However, 

if the corporation ia inaolvent or if such dividends wodd 

^i 0* H* Rewlove. C* A. Smith* and J. A. .vlilte. Inter
mediate Accounting (revised edition; Boston: i). c. Hearn and 
OTkpiny* imil ^ 329* 
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render it inaolvoat* thon tho dividende nay not be legally 

poid* If dividende are illegally declared* tha diractora who 

voted far or aaaantad to tha declaration are Jointly and 

aavarally liable to the oorpcration for the anount of the 

dividende which wera paid* or for the value of the assets 

idiieh wora diatributed in exceaa of tha aamint of tha divi

dends or diatribution which codd have been p d d or dia

tributed without violating the proviaimis of tha new Aet or 

the raatrictiona in the articles of incorporation*^^ Dlvi

denda in.caah* property* or aharea may be declared and paid 

<nily out of unreatricted surplua* The unrestricted stxrplus 

designated for caah co* property dlvidenda must be out of re

tained eardnga, while the unrestricted surplus designated 

for ahare dlvidenda may be mt of any unrestricted surplus* 

other reatrietiona in the new Act concerdng share dividends 

are that 

(a) If a dividend ia payable in ita own aharea having 
a par value* the sharea muat be issued at par and 
an amount of aurplua* equd to the aggregate value 
of the ahares must be transferred to the stated 
capitd at the tins of the dividend; 

(b) If the dividend is payable in shares of no-par 
vdue* the board of directors must place a value 
on the shares* At the same time an amount of 
aurplua* e<|ual to the aggregate value of no-par 
sharea* must be transferred to stated capital* 
The shareholders must also be notified at the 
time of the dividend of the amoimt so transferred 
to atated capital* Readers are cautioned that a 
split-up or division of issued shares into a 

62 Vernon*s, op* cit** Art* 2*1^, p. 2?. 
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ghMtor ImdHir of aharaa without inaroaaing tho i 
atated capitd ahodd not be oonfuaed with a ahara 
diiridend*^3 

;rournd Kntriea to Record Divi<^nda 

Whan a caah dividend or iMPoperty dividend ia declared* 

retained earninga are gonerally earmarked for tha amotmt of 

tho propoaod paynant* 

Ratainad Bardnga**••*•*»•«*****.*•••• ***$25*000 
Dlvidenda Payable****.•.****••«*•*•••«• $25*000 

Caah dlvidenda declarad* 
Retained lardnga**.**••«*«***...****«**«$25*000 

Property Dividends.*.*•**•**.**.**••*** $25*000 
Property dlvidenda declared* 

Let ua aaaume that a ahare dividend la declared out of re

tdned earninga* But we nuat keep in mind that ahara dlvi

denda nay ba paid out of other eurplua* 
. i 

Retained lardnga••****«*••**«••••«•••*•« 1̂ 25vOOO 
Shara Qividanda Payable********...***** $25*000 

Share dlvidenda declared* 

If a H of the dividende as declarad ara paid at the same time* 

o d y one Journal entry ia necessary to record the tranaaction* 

Dividende Payable* •••** $25*000 
Property Dividende Payable*•**« 25*000 
Shara Dividende Payable*. *•** 25*000 
Caah*••**•••*.••*•.••••*•.••••.•••••••• v O * 000 
Investment in ABC c<aapany»s J!̂ haras..... 25,000 
Unissued stated Capital.** *..• 25*000 

To raoord payment of dividends. 

When the share dividend is small and does not change the 

market value of aharos* the total value would be chanced to 

ratainad eardngs and an amount equal to the fair value of 

15T ** Art# 2*39* p* 25* 
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tho additiond ahwaa iaaued wa^d be aapitdiaed by a cradit 

to paid-in or oapital aurplua* If the par vdue ia $100 per 

î iara and tha aau^et vdue ia $120 per ahara* the entry to 

raoard the declaration of a $250 ahara dividend wodd be aa 

followai 

Retained Eardnga•****•*••********,*•,,• •$30*000 
Shara Dividend Payable********.*•.«•... $25*000 
capitd Surplua.*******..*.*..* 5*000 

To raaord daelaration of a ZSO 
aharo dividend* 

Par vduo pBr i^iaro***$100 
Mkt* vduo pBis^ ahare.. 120 

Capitd aurplua was cradited with 
the exceaa of lict* vdue over par value* 

If the market vdue of tha aapitd aharaa ia changed* tha 

entry wodd be the aane aa on page 66 of thia theeia* Tha 

Comnittee of the American Inatituta of Accountanta recoaiaanda 

that When ehare dividende are to be paid the following action 

ahodd be takant 

The eorporation shodd in the public intereat account 
for tha tranaaction by tranaferring from earned aurplua 
to the category of pornanant eapitdisaticn (rei^paaanted 
by the capitd stock and capital surplus accounts) an 
amount eitnal to the fair value of the additiond shares 
î iich the aharahoXder may believe to have been distributed 
to hin WiXX be Xeft* except to the extent otherwise 
dictated by Xe^al requirenants* in earned surplus subject 
to poaaible further aimiXar stock issuances or cash 
diatributiona*^^ 

As stated in the new Act, surplus, in the amount equal 

to the aggregate par or stated value of the sliaroc issued, 
6<̂  

must be capitalized. ^ The Committee on Accounting Procedure 

Ragtatement* og* cit** pp* 51*52 

^^ Voynon^s* 02* cit** Art* 2*36* p* 25* 
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indicatea that the amount capitalieed shodd not necessarily 

be limited to the statutory minimum* The committee has set 

up a minimum and a maximum amount to be capitalized upon the 

issuance of an ordinary share dividend as follows: 

(a) The midmum should be the average amount paid In 
par ahare on the shares outstanding at the time 
of the dividend distribution* 

(b) The maximum where the market value of the share 
is substantially in excess of the average amount 
paid in pBT ahare aa determined in (a) above, the 
aaK>imt of sux»pXua capitalized PBT ahare ahodd 
have a reaapnabXe relationahip to auch fair mar
ket value*^^ 

Share Dlvidenda and Share spllta Diatlngulahed 

A ahare dividend ia one paid by a corporation in ita 

own fully paid and nonaaaeaaable aharea* A share split-up 

is the issuance by a corporation of ita own common aharea to 

ita common aharaholdera for the purpoae of Inoreaaing the 

nuadDer of ahares outatanding in order to lower the unit mar

ket price per ahare* Thua the aharea obtain wider diatri

bution and improved marketability. 

Oenerally, if the number of shares issued is less than 

say 20^ or 2^t of the previously outstanding shares, tho Issxie 

is said to be a share split-up. The Comlttee of the American 

Institute of Accountants recoimnends that the corporation's 

intent or repreaent at ions to its ahareholders be tha principal 

Accounting Heaearch Bdletin No. 11 (New York: 
American Inatituta of Accountants, 19i|l)> pp* 102-103. 
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conaiderationa in determidng if the iaauance ia a dividend 

or a apXit*^' Thia reeomnendation ia in agreenent with the 

proviaiona of the new Act* 

SUMMARY 

Again it ahodd ba pointed out that there ia xmich con-

fuai^i among accountanta, managera* and aharaholdera as to the 

terdnology used in preparing operating and financial state

ments* Tha new Act with ita new terminology and new re

atrietiona on corporationa wiXX heXp to eXiadnata confuaion 

and dsunderstanding* 

The accountant muat exercise care in determining Ineome. 

Unredised profits and losses are not to be taken up in the 

aacotints for the purpose of inciHne determination* Extraordi

nary items of a non-z»ecurrent nature, which are material in 

amount, should be excluded from the determination of net 

income of a single year but ahodd be carried to the retained 

earninga account* 

The term aurplxia muat be uaed with care* Since thex*e 

are BBVBTBI kinda of aurplua* any miauae of the term may 

cauae confusion on the part of the reader or the listener* 

The new Act refers to o d y 3 aurplus accounts, namely earned 

aurpXua, reduction surplus, and capital surplus* The old term 

paid-in aurplua was omitted entirely* 

67 Restataannt, op* cit** p. 53* 
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The directors of a corporation must keep a close watch 

upon tha diapoaition of the different surplus accounts. No 

distribution of surplus shodd be made if the corporation is 

inaolvent or if such distribution of surplus wodd render the 

corporation inaolvent. 

In the payment of dividends* accountanta and manage

ment alike must keep in mind the three following factors: 

first* capital shodd be maintainedi second, the directors 

ahodd conform to the bylaws and atatutory laws in declaring 

the dlvidendat tdrd, the ri^ta of the aharaholdera ahodd 

be regarded. 



CHAPTER IV 

ACQUISITION AND DISPOSITION OF 

TREASURY SHARES 

For aeverd yeara the New York Stook Sxchange haa been 

concerned with thoae corporationa attempting to dad in thair 

own shares* Aa tha readt of an inqidry siade by the New York 

Stock Exchange in X937* the Conanittee on Accounting Prooedura 

of the American Institute of Accountanta in 1936 issued the 

report, "Prafita or Xioaaes on Treaaury Stock*" to the Execu

tive Committee* 

Before the readta of the above report are discussed, 

the reader ahouXd be given a definition of the term treasury 

sharea* Treaaury aharea are thoae aharea of a corporation 

Which have been Iaaued and outstanding and subsequently reae-

<tuired by the Issuing corporation* When reacqdred the 

treaaury aharea are atill considered to be issued but not 

outatanding aharea* 

RIGHT TO ACQUIRE AND DISPOSE OF TREASURY SHARES 

The articles of incoxTE>oration may or may not prohibit 

a corporation deding in its own shares* If the articles do 

not prohibit Its doing so, the corporation may purchase its 

own shares to accompXiah any of the following purposes: 

(X) To eXiminate fractional shares. 
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(2) To coXXeat or comprcmlaa Indebtedneas owned by 

or to the corporation* 

(3) To pay diaaenting aharaholdera entitled to pay
ment for their aharea under the proviaiona of this Act* 

(4) To effect the piu*chaae or rademption of ita ra-
deewabXe aharea in accordance with the proviaiona of this 
Act* ^ 

FoXXowing ara accounting journd entriea to illustrate 

the recording of the above transactiotuii 

(X) 

Traaaury Sharea (5 aharea t $60)•**•,•••«..$300 
Caah*•••*.•*••*....*«*•••••••.•.•«••..••• $300 

Purchaaed by M Corporation of own 
aharea at cost to eliminate fractiond 
sharea* 

The foXXowing entries under (2)-a and (2)-b are made 

under t̂ he aaaua^tion that the ahares have a par vdue of $50 

each* and were originalXy iasued at XO^ above par* The 

foXXowing entries alao foXXcw the recommendation of the 

American Inatituta of Accountants in that the difference be

tween the purchaae and resde price of treasxiry shares is re

flected in capitd surplus instead of in retained earninga*^^ 

"Bsr Vernon^a Annotated Texaa Statutes* The New Texas 
orporatlon Act (Sahsaa bityi Vernon I^w '̂ ook Co*, Buaineaa Co 

1955)* Ai 

^^ See pagea Bk and 65 of this thesis for the opinion 
of the American Inatituta of Accountants concerning gains :r 
losses on treaaury ahares an-:' the disposition of such cains 
or losses. 
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Treaaury ^laroa (5 aharaa # $60)*********«**$300 
Rotaa Eaoeivabla************.************* $300 

Furahaaed traaaury Aharaa to eollaat 
notaa receivable from % Corporation* 

(2)-b 

Hotaa Payable**•*«*•***•*..**•**•**•*•******$2S0 
Fdd»in Surplua (origind pradun)*•*.**.•** 25 
Capitd Surplua (diatribution to old 

aharaholdara)*********************** 25 
^ Traaaury Sharaa (at coat).*..•*...•• ••«.*• $300 
^ ^ Pain»in Surplua (premium pwXA by new 

aharaoioldara) **•***«•* •**•*•*«•***** 30 
"̂  Treaaury aharea sold to compromiae 

notes payable 

(3) 

The watry to record payauint to diaaenting aharehoXdere 

antitXed to paymueit for their sharea under the proviaiona of 

the new Act ia the aame as entry Ho* X above for the eXlndn-

ation of fractiond aharea* Any aharahoXder of a domeatic 

aorporation ahaXX have the right to diaaent from the foXXow

ing actionat' 

(1) Any amendment to the artlclea of incorporation 
which aubatantidXy dtars or changes the corporate 
purpoaea* 

(2) Any plan of merger or consolidation to which the 
corporation ia a party* 

(3) Any aaXe* Xeaae* exchange* mortgage, pledge, or 
other diapoaition of all* or subatantidly all, the 
property and aaaeta, with or without good will, of a 
corporation re<idring the apeciaL,autnoriaation of the 
aharaholdera aa provided by Xmn.H 

7Q Vernwi'a* op* cit** Art* 5.11* p* k^. 

71 too* cit* 
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In caae any ahareholder of any domeatic corporation 

lawfdly electa to exerciae hia right to dissent frcaa any of 

the corporate actions referred to above, he may file with the 

corporation* after auch actions have been approved over his 

dissent, a written demand on the existing, surviving, or new 

corporation, for payment of the fair value of his shares. 

"The fair value of auch ahares shdl be the value thereof aa 

of the day before the vote was taken authorising such corpo

rate action*"'^ 

If one aaaumea that the M Corporation haa preferred 

capitd aharea of $250*000, capitd surplus (from present 

preferred shareholdera) of $10,000, capital surplus (miscell

aneous) of $6,000, and retained earninga of $25*000, and that 

it purchaaed and retired 1,000 preferred aharea having a par 

value of $100 each for $1X0,000, the entry to record the re

demption of the preferred aharea wodd be 

Preferred Treasury Shares $100,000 
Capital Surplus (from present preferred 

shareholders) • • • • i4-»000 
Capital Surplus (miscellaneous).••••••. 6,000 
Caah. • $110,000 

Redeamed 1,000 redeemable pre
ferred ahares, par î̂ lOO, ® OllO each. 

Fractional Shares and Scrip 

The authority by which a corporation may issue fraction-

al shares is set forth under the new Act aa follows: 

TST Ibid., Art. 5.12, p. kl 
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isiiijiiii 'iifcaaMMî aMiar'vittMi-;#jaii» aMiliia in naah or-'iaani iorin 
^^^^p. T^'^^npa^an ^^arqp ŵ ^̂ — ^^^a • er̂ ĵ î̂ peiF^^^^— • '•i*^^PT^ra^e' • ^pefa'm^a'*^ " ap—MnninMsa ^^^a^^fnp ar^a^^^ ^^m^^^ 

!̂  Tlionain adrantagao'of f|!totion«^ a îaroo otor aox^p.io 
thait thO: fyaotioiftill iharflioldora^bi^fo ra^ diiridand 

<̂ •1. •*},./ Y ' ,:•' ' . - ; '•trnSftii-.ar-

lalhta*' and Uycitidation riahni 'Ooiud to a l l other ahare«<' 
tioldorai^ Tho aorip holdoravba^ tinoaa x l̂ijhti o d y i f tho 
ingroonaht ia printed on tha aarl]^* 

4 aorporatiim auqr Mka «Hira than im» uae of earip* 
jOno woo ia for tho pmffoaio nontionod abovei another la for 
tha purfMo of uatng aorip in l ieu of oaih dlvidenda* Scrip 
ttwidondn ara wiwnlly pwM. beeaiuao oaah ia tae^orarily un̂ * 
twrailoblo and tha directora wiah to aontinuo dividend pay* 
inanta f ̂  gotaiwili purpoaea* Tho aaoounting antry when a 
Oarip dividend la doolarad ia 

notainod MrdnM«**»***********«**#^ 
loiKlp nividanda Fayable*******«******«» $5*000 

f o raoord declaration of scrip 
diiridonia 

When tho dividend ia paidp aaouming a h$ interaat rate for 

60 dafSf tho ontvy would be 
aorip 0ividandii tarablo*******#»**«#«»#»v$5*000 
Xntwoat im Scrip Fi^sfable**««**«***»*#»*« 50 

Caah*****#«»***•••••••••••••••••••••••• ?p*o>o 
To raoord paynant of Sorip Divid^ad 

and accrued intereat at h% for oO daya* 

1' m 
iUtiUa i^t* 2*20* p* lo* 
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Tha American Inatituta of Accountanta waa silent on 

the aubject of acripa and fractional shares* The same rde* 

however, wodd apply to the purchaae and diaposal of fractlon-

d ahares as wodd apply to the purahaaa and diaposal of 

whole sharea* Any gain or loas incurred ahodd not be re

flected in retained earninga, but ahouXd be disclosed in the 

capital au3npXua account* The American Inatltute of Ac

countanta was dso silent on the purchaae of treaaury ahares 

to coa^rodae or coXXect indebtedness* 

Purahaaa from Diaaenting Shareholdera 

The authority by î iich a corporation may buy ita own 

ahares from diaaenting aharaholdera is derived from the new 

Act which reada 

Any aharahoXder of a domeatic corporation shaXX have 
the right to dissent from any of the foXXowing actions: 

(X) Any amen(iteient to the articles of incorporation 
which substantially alters or changea the corporate 
purpoaea* 

(2) Any plan of merger or conaolldation to which the 
corporation ia a party. 

(3) Any sale* leaae, exchange, mortgage, pledge, or 
other diapoaition of all* or substantidly all, the prop
erty and as seta, with or without goodwill, of a corpo
ration reqdring the special authorisation of the share
holders aa provided by the new corporation law.74 

Since the accoimting here wodd be the aame aa that for the 

reduction of fractional aharaa, then it would dso be in 

agreement with recommendationa by the American Institute of 

Ik Ibid** Art* 5*11, p. 1̂ 6. 
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Accountanta in tlia traatnant of gaina or Xoaaea by corpo

rationa on the purahaaa and TmB€lB of their own aharaa* 

Purahaaa of RadeenabXa Sh^iyi ̂^ 

If a corporation haa outatanding rede^abXe aharaa* it 

nay at any time* aubject to the praviaiona of the articXaa of 

incorporation* praceod by action of ita board of diractora to 

redeem outatanding aharea aubject to redemption* The re-

deaq^tion ahodd be effected by c d X and written or printed 

notice which ahodd be giv«a to each holder of radeemabXe 

aharaa being called not leaa than 20 nor more than 50 daya 

before the date fixed for redemption* Some restrictions 

which ahodd be takwi into account on the redemption or pur

chaae of radeamable aharaa are 

(1) A aorporation shodd not redeem ahares if they 
do not have liqddation preference* Liqddation prefer
ence means that the ahares have preference over other 
aharea aa to liquidation if the asseta of the corporation 
are liquidated vn^ the proceede are distributed to share
holdera. 

(2) A corporation ahodd not purahaaa redeemable 
aharaa at a price which exceeds the redemptive price set 
ysp. Corporationa may however* purchase redeemable shares 
at a premium* The accounting entry illustrating this 
purchaae at a pri»niura ia ahown on page ^̂^ of this thesis 

i under iXXuatration No* 4* '̂  

i (3) A corporation shodd not purchase redeemable 
ahares if there is any reaaon to believe that auch a re
demption wodd leave the corporation inaolvent* One way 
to prevent auch an ocoxirrence ia through the reatriction 
of aurpXua* The reatrietiona of aurpXua will be dis
cussed later in the chapter* 

(4) A corporation shodd not purchase redeeTiable 
sharea if the purchaae of such shares wodd reduce the 
net aaaeta below the amount neoesaary to pay tho holdera 
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of aharea with prior or aqud rights to the aaseta in 
the caae of voluntary disaoXution of the corporation* 

(5) Since a corporation under the Texas Buainess 
Corporation Aet aiuat be incorporated with a stated capi
t d of not Xeaa than $1*000* tha new Act wodd be vio-
Xated by the purchaae of redewniabXe BhAvoBt if the p\n*-
chaae ahodd reduce the aggregate atated capital to a aum 
Xeaa than $X*000*7P 

A corporation may purchaae ita own aharea for the four 

purpoaea outlined on page of this theals ody to the ex

tent of the total unrestricted retained earnings available 

for that particdar purpoae and dso to the extent of its 

stated capitd and upon authoriaation by its board of di

rectora* If, however* there are accrued cimidatlva prefer-

entid dlvidenda and other current preferentiaX dlvidenda 

that have not been pdd at the time of the propoaed purchaae* 

then the unreatricted retained earnings shodd be earmarked 

in an amoimt aufflciant to pay the impaid dlvidenda before 

any purchaae of the corporation*a own shares are made. 

Aoquisltion and Sale of Treaaury Shares at Par 

Treaaury aharea are uaually recorded at coat iî en they 

are acquired. If it be assumed that the XYZ Corporation pur

chased 5 sharee of its outstanding $50 par value aharea, then 

the entry to record the purchase at cost is 

Treasury Shares (5 shares % v60).... #300 
Caah $300 

XYZ Corporation purchased its own 
aharea at cost. Par vdue $50 each. 

7? Ibid.. Art. l4-0e, p. 37. 
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If the ahares had been donated to the XYZ Corporation* 

tha imtry wodd ba 

(memorandum entry—5 sharea of atated capitd re
ceived by donation to the treaaury) 

O d y the n\aaber of aharea raoeived shodd be posted to the 

treasury sharea account aince there was no cost outlay. 

In the diapoaition of treaa\u:*y ahares at a loss there 

ie much difference of opinion as to how to treat the loss. 

Three different methoda of handling a loas are as follows: 

(X) Reflect the loss in retained earninga. 

(2) Charge eapitd surplus with the difference be
tween piu*chaae and resde price* 

(3) Charge pdd-ln surplus with the amount of orig
inal premium at time the shares were acqdred, to charge 
aapital aurpXua with excess of coat over iasue price, to 
credit treaaury ahares with coat* and credit paid-in 
aurpXua with excess of resale price over par vdue* 

Under method number 1, treaaury ahares are sold for 

$260 caah. The Journal entry Is 

Caah. $260 
Retained Eardngs. 20 
Treaaury Sharea (5 aharea t coat)•.••••«.. $300 

To record sale of treasury sharea 
charging retained earnings with the loss. 

Under method number 2, the same sde wodd be recorded 

as followai 

Caah.. • • v260 
Capital Surplus. • 20 
Treaaury Shares (5 shares § cost).... $300 

Sold treasury shares and charged capi
t d surplus with the difference between 
aaqulaition and resale price. 

Under method number 3* if it be assumed that the 
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Oharoa^ originally aoXd for a preaiium of 10^ above par* and 

ara now raaold for $260 aaah* than the entry wodd TBVBBI 

I Caah**** *************..*.....*. *$260 
Pdd«»in Surplua (original praniun)**•*•••••• 25 
Retdned Earninga (diatribution to the old 

aharaholdera)*..•....•«•*.•.*•.*«»•• 25 
Traaaury Sharea (at coat)**************..* $300 
Paid-in Surplua (pramium paid-in by tha 

new aharaholdera(«•*»*..*•** .* 30 
To racord aale of treaaury aharea at a 

framiun of 10^ above par* Pdd-ln aurplua 
a charged with the amount of the origind 

premium at tine the ahares were acqdred* 
retained earninga charged with excess of 
coat over iaaue price* to credit treaaury 
aharea with coat* and credit pdd-in 
aurpXua with excess of raaaXe price over par* 

Methoda X and 3 on the preceding page may ba uaed* but 

Mthod 2 ie more in Xine with the recommendations of the 

American Institute of Aacountanta*'^^ 

The new Act indicated not ody that retdned earninga 

nay be uaed by a corporation in buying its own shares but 

that eapitd aurpXua and reduction aurpXua may dao be used 

for buying its own ahares* provided it Is done upon a reso

lution of ita board of directora and of a two-thirds vote of 

its shareholders of each class of ahares, and in compliance 

with other reqdrementa of ita artlclea of incorporation. 

OnXy unrestricted retained earninga* capital atu^lua, and re

duction surplus may be uaed by a corporation in buyini ita 

awn aharea. 

'̂  See pagea A5 and AA ^^ ^^* thesis for the opidon 
of the American Inatiiute or Accountants concerning the dis
position of the difference between the purchase and reaale 
price of„treasury aharea* 
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Before a corporation buya ita own aharea, the directors 

Ohodd make sure that the corporation ia not only solvent, 

and will be aoXvent after such purchase, but dso that the 

fair vdue of ita totd assets will be more than the total 
ft « • . < • 

amount of ita debts after the purchase is made. At no time 

ahodd the creditor's margin be impdred. 

For exanpXa* the ABC Corporation haa 10,000 aharea 

outatanding of $25 par vdue and a retained eardnga account 

of $50,000* If the narket price ia $50 a ahare, the maximum 

number of ita own sharea that it codd purchaae wodd be 

X*000* In keeping witdn the maximum, the company haa main

tained the origind $250,000 total of atated capital and re

tained earninga aa ahown below: 

Stated Oî pital and Retained Eardnga 

Stated Capitd, Far Vdue ^2$ pBr ahare 

Authorised and Outatanding, 10,000 ahares 5̂ 250,000 
Retained Earnings. ^ $Q>QQO 

^300,000 
Least Treasury Shares (1,000 shares at cost) _gO*99? 
Totd î 250*000 

The above statement shodd be correct, provided there 

were no accrued or current preferential dividends. To illus

trate, let ua auppose the ABC Corporation had accrued dlvi

denda in the amount of #10,000. An additional entry could be 

made at time of purahaaa reatricting the retained earnlnes aa 

followaI 

Retained Barninga $10,000 
SurpXua Reaerved for Payment of Dividend $10,000 
Reatriction of aurplus to pay Dlvidenda. 



' ~^^^ Although the dodgnated capitd haa been protected by 

tha above Joxirnd entry* a regular annud dividend wodd hava 

tho affect of roduaing it below the creditora* safety margin* 

Therefore an additiond antry codd be made at the time of 

the purahaaa* further raatricting the retained earninga 

lotainad Sardnga*• •*• .*•.«•••*.^0*000 
SurpXua reeerved to Purchaae Treaaury 

Sharaa* ***•*••*....*.. *..*•«.• $[|.0,000 
To record reatriction of aurpXua 

for tha purahaaa of Treaaury Sharaa* 

If tha above nethod were uaed* the reaerve aacount 

wodd norauiXXy ba adjuated upon each aubaequent BBXB of 

treaaury ahaz*ea by returning a portion of it to retained 

•arninga and eapitd ainrpXua* A better nethod than thia, 

batter becauae Xeaa time conauming while atill providing 

aufflciant protection of the origind totd atated capitd 

and retained eardnga* ia to ahow the aurplua reatriction 

parenthetlcdly aa follows | 

Stated Capital and Surplus 

Stated Capitd, par value #25 per ahare* 
Authorised and iaaued, 10*000 aharea (of 
which 600 ahares have been reacquired aa 
Treaaury Sharea....«....•......••*••*•..***.<4'250,000 

Retained Earninga (of which $10,000 ia re
stricted by the payment of accrued dividends, 
and $l|.0*000 is restricted by the purchase of 
treaaury aharea*«..*..........•...*.....*..* 50*000 

Total Shareholders Investment. f300.o6o 

To the extent that retained earnings, capital surplua, 
or reduction surplus is used as the meaaure of the corpo
ration's right to purchase Ita own sharea, such surplus 
shall be restricted as long aa the aharea are held aa 
treaaury ahares, and upon the disposition or cancellation 
of sharea the restriction shdl be removed pro tan to, aa 
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to d X of auch reatricted aurpXua not eXiralnated thereby*77 

If an investment ĉ î pany is registered aa an open-end 

coB^any under the Federd Investment C«i^any Act of 1940, it 

nay deal in ita own aharea out of atated capitd or out of 

any unrestricted retained earninga* so long as it is pravided 

for in ita articlaa of incorporation* 

The Specid Ccaamittee appointed by the Executive Com-

aiittee of the Aawrican Inatltute of Accountanta in co-oper

ation witAi atock eacchangaa had the following opinion: 

Apparently there ia generd agreement that the differ
ence between the purahaaa price and the atated value of 
a corporation'a ccramion stock purchased and retired should 
be reflected in capital aurpliia. Your committee believea 
that while the net aaaat value of the shares of common 
atock outatanding in the handa of the public may be In-
creaaed or decreaaed by such purahaaa and retirement, 
auch tranaactiona relative to the capitd of the corpo
ration and do not give rise to corporate profits or 
loasea* Your cossoittee can see no essential difference 
between (a) the purchaae and retirement of a corpo
ration's own common stock and the subsequent issue of 
coimaon aharea* and (b) the purahaae and reaale of ita 
own coimsion stock*7o 

The executive c^Mmittee, in arreeinr; with the specid com

mittee, recommended that the views expressed be circdated 

for the information of members of the Institute* 

Regardlaaa of what method is used to record the acqui

sition and disposition of treasury aharea, the accountant 

Vamon*a* op* cit*. Art* 2*03, pp. 9-10* 

78 
Raatatement and Revision of Accounting Research 

Bdletins* bulletin TTo. k3 {Ve%^ YorTTT American institute of 
Accountanta* 1933)* P« Ik^ 
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•lM»d4 dwaya aloarly dooignata tha claaa or claaaea of 

aharaa hold in oaoaa in which nore than one claaa of aharea 

haa been iaauod* Sonue axm^laa of t^e different claaaea of 

traaaury aharaa arat Traaaury Sharaa* fTBtBtvodf Treaaury 

aharea* Ccnmmi or Treaaury Sharea* Cannon Rô n̂ ar Vdue* 

TAX fWBl^n COHCBRNI»a TREASURY SHARES 

ft. 

under the 1939 Tax Coda* the purahaaa by a corporation 

of ita own aharaa oonatitutod aiorely a chan^ in the aapitd 

atrueture and did not give riae to taxable income* If the 

corporation* however* aubaoquantly reaold the treaaury aharea 

at a price i^ve the purahaae price of the ahares* the In<» 

tornd Revenue 3>opart»iant treated the difference between the 

purahaae and reada price aa a taxable income* During the 

1955 tax conference held at Texaa Teohnologicd College* 

liiibboek* Texaa* reference was nada to **Inccna* Kxcl\iaiona* 

and Daductiona^Corporations*** by R* H* Irving* Jr** who re-

Buu:*ked that 

Prior to the enactment of the 1951*. Code* uncertdnty 
exiated aa to whether a taxable g d n or deductible loss 
waa auatdned when a corporation aold treasury stock* 
Under the 1939 Code* recognition of gain or loss depended 
upon whether the corporation was deding in ita own shares 
aa it night in aharea of another corporation* The prev
ioua uncertainty has been removed by the new Code| Section 
1032 theraof pravidea that "lo gain or loss shall be re-
oogdsed to a corporation on the receipt of money or other 
property In exchange for stock (including traaaury stock) 
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of auih corporation*79 -..̂  ̂  

The n m Aat ia allont oaaeoning tha prablem of taxable gdna 

on tha aale of troaatiry Ohares* Such a diacuaaion wodd be 

outaida tha aa^po of auah an Aet* 

Djvidonda on Traaaury ^laraa 

Tha now Aot^ unfortunately* doea not diaeuaa the aub

ject of dlvidenda on traaatiry aharaa* Since traaaury aharaa* 

howavi»>, uaually have no voting powar*®^ dividends ahodd not 

ba p d d on than becauae auch an action wodd be the aame aa 

itha tTBxmfw of caah wi«iin the corporation* Such action 

wodd alao ba eqdvdont to the inflation of the inccme of 

one period with the earninga of pHor parioda* Under the 

1939 Tax Codet even though a ainking fund edated for the 

retiremimt of a preferred ahara iaaue* and the terma of the 

ainking fund permitted the inveatmant of the funds in that 

iaaue* any dividend on auch treaaury ahares held in the fund 

wera uaudly treated by the trtiatee of tha fund in the same 

manner as iiacooaie fxHxa any other aource* Thia meant that two 

seta of recorda had to be kept for treaaury ahare transactiona* 

One aat waa for the Internd Revenue and one set was for the 

corporation* From the atandpoint of the corporation itaelf. 

17 R * H* Irving* Jr** "Income* Kxclusiona and De-

^0 Vernon<s* OP* cit*. Art* 2*29, p* 22. 
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thoae'divldania woro never aonaidorad aiTinottaa* The American 

Inatitnto of Aceonntanta» in dlaottaaing dlvidenda on treaaury 

•haraa* reconRumdad that 

^ While it ia porhapa in aona clraumatanooa paraiiaaabla 
to ahow atook of a aorporati^^ held in Ita own traaaury 
aa an aaaotf if adoouately diaaloaod* the dlvidenda on 
atook ao hold ahould not be treated aa a cradit to the 

iy*^l 

leaf 2 
hold 

inaane aooount of tho conpanyi 

The paragraph above indicatea ^lat traaaury aharaa may 

be shown aa an aaaat* Actually* howover* about the ody way 

that treaaWy aharea Ohodd be ahown aa an aaset ia in a 

ainking fund or related account* Speaid oiraumstancea are 

often clainad to Juatlfy the ahowing of traaaury aharea aa 

an aaaat in inatancea when the aharea purchaaed were for em

ployee bonuaea or reade to offieera and amployeaa or to tha 

genard pubHc* Even so* reacquired ahares ahodd not be 

conaidered a true aaaat* because a corporation can hardly ba 

conceived to own a ahara of itaelf* 

R d e Ho* 6* adopted by the mamberahip of the American 

Inatituta of Accountanta in 193U» atates that 

If Capitd Stock is iasued nominally for the acqd-
aition of property and it appears that at about the sane 
time* and purauant to a previous agraement or under-
atandingt some portion of the stock ao iasued is donated 
to the aorporation* it la not permiaaible to treat the 
par vdue of the atock n<»nindiy issued for the property 
aa the coat of that property* If atock ao donated is 
aubaequontly aold* it is not permissible to treat the 
proceeda aa a eredit to surplua of the corporation*^^ 

^l Reatatement* 2E» £i£'» P^ 12* 

l>oa* cit* 
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HM •r*dl1( *o«|d b . to ttM tSjuA . . • . t a ...ooat* ~ Zi.t 

^i» » » » «b.* «h. A>8 C«p«.t io« i . « « d . t . t . d . .p l ta l 

nenfnally in tho aviaunt of $100*000 for tha aoquisltion of a 

jbttildinoir iÛ  $tOaO0O worl^ of tho aharaa ao iaaued ara do- j 
• lit;.' . ' .^i- '•••H* ''0,y •" i' '-^ 

naitod bank to tho oorporation at tha aame tino# the en^ry to 

record ^la pmpBhBmm la 
• • • : i j j . . . - ' ^ ' ' 

#^ Bdlding*«****«•***•«.*.•«••«•....*.,».*$809000 
Traaaury Sharea***••«***• •****«.**•«***« 20*000 

?f̂  StatiMl Capitd******.**.*.************ $100*0(K) 
To x̂ mord iasuanco of 1*0(K) â iarea* 

par vdue $100* to purahaae building* 
200 aharea vdued at $20tO(X) were 

^ dimatod iNiak to tha ABO Corpcraition 
at the time of the iaauo^ 

If the donation ia at a later date and a^arate from the 

building tranaacticm* the Journd entry to record the do-

naticm ia 

Traaaux^ Sharea*.*•*•.••«**•*•*..•«•••*.$20*000 
Capitd Suiplua (donated)************* $20^000 

To record donation of treaaury 
aharaa* 

If the traaaury aharea are later aold* an entry wodd ba 

mMdm with a debit to oaah and a credit to treaaury aharea* 

SUMKAHY 

Aooountanta and management dike muat exerciae care 

when dealing with treaaury aharea* If tha diractora allow 

tha corporaticm to purchaae ita own aharea in cases Where 

there is reaaon to believe the corporation is insolvent or 

wodd be rendered Ineolvent* thay may be held liable by the 

creditora for any deficit resdtine from the purchase* Any 
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ourplua uaod aa tho noaaurirof the oorporation^a rig^t to 

purahaaa ita own î iaroa idiodd ba reatrictod aa long aa tha 

aharaa are h d d in tho traaatiry* 

The ri^ht to aoquira and diapoao of ita own aharea ia 

vary inpcdPtant to a o^pporaticm* Without aui^ right* a corpo

ration would bo without a neana of eliminating fraotional 

aharaa* of paying diaaenting aharaholdera for their aharea* 

and of purahaaing or rodeaming its radeemaible shares* 

Flexibility of the new Act ia indioatod in that it 

allowa a oorpoxmtion to uao ita unreatrioted retained eam-

in£p# unroatriotod aapitd aurplua* and unreatricted re

duction aurplua for the aoqdaition of ita own aharea* 

There aeana to be gaoierd agre^aent among accountanta 

that tha difference between the purahaae and reada price of 

treaaury aharaa ahodd be reflected in ci^itd siuplua in

atead of in retained earninga* 

Under the 1939 Tax Code, reeogdtion of a sain or a 

loaa on the aoqdaition and resde of treasury ahares de

pended upon whether the corporation was deding In its own 

aharea aa it might in the aharea of another corporation* 

Section 1032 of the 1951|. Tax Coda pravidea that no gain or 

loaa ia recognised to a corporation on the diapoaition of 

BhjB3^oB Which wodd include traaaury ahares* 
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PROCSDURKS FOR MBRC^R OR CORSOLIDATION 

Tda chapter will consider the procedura and effect 

of a nerger or a consolidation of domestic corporations* 

Many reasons Justify the nerger or consolidation of two or 

more c<»c»porations* For axaaipla* one corporation may have a 

patent without plant facilities, whereas another oorporation 

may have ody the facllitlaa* Weakneaa of one corporation's 

Btftnagement may be eliminated by merger or consolidation with 

another cox»poration possessing strong efficient management. 

Tax advantagea often readt frcmi a merger or conaolldation. 

One corporation operating at a profit and paying 52i federal 

income tax may merge or conaolidate with another corporation 

operating at a loaa for the purpoae of reducing the federal 

incc»qe taxea. 

MSROER AND CONSOLIDATION^ D^FimD 

Many accountants are unable to diatingulah a nwrrer 

from a conaolldation* Thia incapacity to differentiate leada 

to unneceasary confuaion within the accounting practice. One 

definition of a merger is aa follows: 

A merger may be aald to readt when the aaseta of a 
particdar corporate enterprlaa are acquired by another 
corporation and the acquired bualneas no longer exists 
as a distinct entity. The term '̂ merger** ̂ nay also be 
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applied tihen a new corporation la formed to abaorb two 
or mora exiating conpaniea*^3 

The aecond aentence of the above definition might indicate a 

pooling of intereata and therefore a conaolldation* Conaoll

dation may be defined as *'the pooling of interests idieraby 

all or aubatantially d l of the equity interasts in prede

cessor corporations continue as such in a surviving corpo

ration**'^ Another distinction which is somatinaa made be

tween a merger and a conaolldation ia quoted fr<»n Finney and 

Millerta Prineiplea of Accounting aa followa: 

A merger ia effected if one of the old corporationa 
buya assets and assumes liabilities of the others* 

A consolidation is effected if a new corporation is 
orgadsed which buxa aasets and assumes liabilities of 
the old c€Hapanies*^> 

Other factors to be considered in deterdning whether a merger 

or consolidation is effected is the continuation of manage

ment* Under a laarger, a corporation's management is elimi

nated or at any rate its influence is very small in the new 

CMn»>oration« When one corporate party Is qdte small in re

lation to the other corporate parties, a nerger is indicated. 

•^ W* A. Paton, Accountant's Handbook (third edition; 
New York: The Roland Preaa Company, 19ii.9)* p. 1019. 

8k 
Hestatement and Heyiaion of Accounting Reaearch 

Bulletina, Bulletin ^̂*o.' 1̂ 3 ('*ew YorH" American Institute of 
Accountants, 1953)* p* 55T 

-̂  H. A. Finney and H. TH* Miller, Principles of Ac
counting, Advanced (fourth edition; rew York: Prentice-Mall, 
Inc** 1952), p. 566. 
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A consolidation wodd be indicated when the management 

of both former corporationa ahare in the nanagament of tha new 

oorporation* A conaolldation wodd be indicated if tha intar-

aeta of the corporationa are either ainilar or ccnplementary* 

Ho aingle factor ia conaidered alone to deterdne idiether the 

buainaea ccmbination ia a merger or a consolidation. At this 

tine tha writer wodd like to diatingdah between conaoli-

dationa and conaolidated atatenenta* When a conaolldation 

occura* the aaaeta of one or more corporations are transferred 

to the new corporation; a conaolidated statanant, on the other 

hand* ia produced by conhining the statements of cosq^aniaa 

related by stock ownership without tranafar of asaeta* 

PROCHDURS 

Any two or more domeatic corporations may merge or 

conaolidate into one purauant to a plan of merger or consoli

dation approved in the manner provided by the new Act* The 

board of diractora of each corporation will* by resolution 

adopted by each auch board* approve a plan of business coa^i-

nation* either merger or consolidation* setting forth the 

fdlowingt 

(a) The names of the corporations proposing to 
coBibine* 

(b) The name of the corporation into *rtiich they pro
pose to merge* which is designated as the sur
viving corporation* The name of the new corpo
ration into which they propose to consolidate, 
which is designated as the new cornoration* 
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(c) The terma and conditions of the proposed combi

nation* 

(d) The manner and baais of converting the ahax*es of 
each coiid>idng corporation Into shares or other 
secwities or obligations of tha surviving oorpo
ration or new corporati<m* 

(e) A stataaient of any changed in the articles of in
corporation of the surviving corporation or new 
corporation to be effected by such corabinatlon* 

(f) Such other provisions with respect to the pro
posed combination as are deemed neoesaary or de
sirable*^ 

Ayproval by Shax^eholders 

Upon approval of a plan of merger or plan of conaoll

dation by the board of directors, resolution will then be made 

to direct that the plan be aubmitted to a vote at a meeting 

of aharaholdera, the meeting to be of either a apeoial or 

annual nature* Written or printed notice ahould be given to 

each ahareholder of record entitled to vote at the meeting* 

Thia notification ahodd be made not later than 20 daya before 

such meeting* The notice states the place, day* and hour of 

the meeting* plua the purpoae or purpoaea for which the 

meeting ia called* The notice ia delivered personally or is 

mailed to the shareholder at hia addreaa as it appeara on the 

stock transfer bo^s of the corporation. ̂  A copy or a summa-

Vernon's Annotated Texas Statutea, The Now Texas 
Buaineaa OerporatTon Act (Kanaaa City; Vernon Law ook Co., 
l%b), ^rt. 5r01, p. 1JI7 

"̂̂  Ibid., Art. 2.2S, p* 20. 
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ry of the plan ahodd be included in or endoaed with the 

notice*^ 

During the meeting a vote will be taken upon the plan 

and will be conaidered passed with an affirmative vote of at 

least four-fifths of the outstanding shares of each corpo

ration* If there are different classes of stock, a separate 

vote by the different classes ahodd be taken and will be con

sidered paased with a four-flftha affirmative vote. After the 

approvd by vote of the shareholders of each corporation* and 

at any time prior to the filing of the articles of merger or 

consolidation* the merger or consolidation may be abandoned.^^ 

Articles of Hergor or Consolidation 

Articlaa of merger or articlaa of consolidation are 

executed in duplicate for each corporation by its prasident 

or vice president and by its secretary or by an aasistant 

aacratary* The articles ara then verified by one of the offi

cers of each corporation sigdng such articles, and set forth 

the following! 

(a) The plan of merger or the plan of consolidation* 

(b) Aa to each corporation* the number of aharea out
atanding* and* if the sharas of any claaa are entitled 
to vote as a class, the designation and number of out
standing sharea of each class. 

(c) As to each corporation, tho number of chares voted 

^^ Ibid*, Art* 5t03* P. kZ. 

^^ Ibid*, Art. 5»03* p* i;2. 
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for and agdnat aueh plan* reapectlvely* and* if tha 
aharea of any claaa are entitled to vote as a class* tha 
nioqhar of aharea of o a A auah alaaa voted for and against 
auch plan* reepectively*^0 

Delivery of duplicate originala of tha articles of 

aiarger or articles of eonaolidation la made to the Searetary 

of State* If the Secratary of state finds that the articlaa 

eonform to law* he will* when all fees and franchise taxes 

have been paid* endorse on each copy the word Filed with the 

currant date* He then files one copy in his office and at-

tachea tha other copy to the certificate of nerger or the 

certificate of consolidation* This certificate and the dupli

cate original of the articlee of merger or articlaa of con-

aolidati^a are delivered to the aurviving or new corporation 

or to ita repraaantative*^ 

Effective Date of l^r^r or Conaolldation 

The effective date ia upon the iaauance of the cer

tificate deacribed in the above paragraph* 

F.ffact of mrgBT or Consolidation 

After the merger or consolidation la effected, the 

several corporations become a single corporation; in the f r.3c 

of a merger* the single oorporation is that one dosi natod in 

the plan of merger as the surviving corporation} in the case 

of a consolidation* it is tlie new ccM*poration provided for in 

"̂ 0 Ibid** Art. 5*0î * P* lf3. 

I*oc* cit* 
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tho plan of eonaolidation* All other prior^lorpcrationirthim 

will ooaao ta oxiat* Tho aurviving ccrparation or new oorpo

ration aaaumea all rii^ta and powers appartaidng to tha prior 

aarpcratian and ia awbjoat to d l tha liabilitiaa of a eorpo

ration crgadaed nndkir the now Aet*^^ 

The awrviiring or naw aorporation poaaeaaea d l tho 

righta of both poblia and private nattJEPo of each of the 

norging or omaolidating eorporaticma if tho new articlaa 

intend it* Posaoaaicn of all property* real and poraonal* 

aad d l dabta of tha corporationa ao nargared orconadidated 

aro given to the aurviving or new aorporaticn# Thia applies 

oqudly to d l liabilitiaa and i^ligations of each i^ tha 

aorporatiĉ cia ao norgered or conaolidated* Any clatim exiating 

or aatlMi pending agdnat any eorporation under the plan will 

bo paaaed tm to tho atn^iving or new cm»poration*^^ 

Under a ner^r the articlaa of incorporation of tha 

aurviving eorporation are conaidered to be amended to the ex-

tonta if any* that changes in its articles of incorporation 

are atated in the plan of merger* After a consolidation* the 

atatements which are ie^luded in the articles of consolidation 

and which are reqdrad to be included in the articles of in

corporation of corporations orgadsed under the new Act are 

92 
Ibid*, Art* 5»06* p* k3. 

*̂^ M4*» ^*t 5*06* p* kk. 
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dooned to be tho artialoa of incorporation of tha new corpo

ration**^^ 

Any aurplua of tha nerging or consolidating corpo-

ratimia idiiOh waa avdlable for the payment of dividends prior 

to a nerger w eonaolidati^t and which waa not tranaferrad 

to atatad aapital o» capitd aurplus during tho narger on 

eonaolidation* wodd a^nttinue to be avdlable for the payiaant 

of dlvidenda by the aurviving or new corporation* 

Tho Aneriaan Inatituta of Accountanta claaaifies a 

nargor aa a **purchaaa«** idiereaa a eonaolidation ia cdled a 

Spading of interasts*** Aaaeta acqdrad throu^ a purahaaa 

or merger ahodd bo reo<»rded m. the books of tho surviving 

corporation at cost* Coat is uaudly maaaured in money or 

the fair vdue oi tho consideratimi given or property ac-

%vdm4$ i^ichever ia w/oro clearly evident* Tha aaaets are 

uaudly tranaferred to the new conpany at book-vdue under a 

pooling of intoraata or consolidation* The book-value of tha 

aaaeta muat be stated in conformity with generdly accepted 

accounting prineiplea and appropriately adjuated when it is 

ocnaidorod neceaaary to place them upon a udform basis* Tha 

retained eardnga of the old caB^>ados may be carried forward, 

but ara uaually wiped out by a pooling of interasts**^5 

the naw Act diacuaaea merger and conaolldation maidy 

J - — n i — ' ' 

9k 

)5 r' 

Ibid** Art* 5*06* p* kk* 

Reatataaaant* a£* oii»f P# 56* 
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tie^m tho atandpoint of prOblaaaa of management x*ather than 

IVcai tho atandpoint of problana of accountanta* Reoontly* 

nany corporationa have been foraed to coishine in order to 

moot with the raquir^nenta of the new Act* current articles 

by aooountanta indiaato that thay ara awara of the need for 

a mora thcrou^ treatment o^ buaineaa ccaibinationa in ac

counting text bo<A:a* 

rtm writer haa not praaentod detdled Jo^mml entriea 

for m nerger or omaolidatlcm ainiMi accoimting texta now on 

tha market treat thia natarid tharou^ly* 

SUGARY 

The now Act diacuaaea Tmr&$r and conaolldation aiddy 

fron tho atandpoint of the probloma of management* The aa-

countant* however* shodd ba familiar with problana con

fronting management at the tine of a buaineaa combination* 

Following the passage of the new Act in 1955* »»ny corpo

rationa were forced to ccn^ine in order to meet tha re

quirenants of auch an Act* Recent articles by accountanta 

indieata that thay are aware of the need of a more thorough 

troati»int of buaineaa eosabinations in accounting texta* 

There are aeverd reasons i ^ two or more corporations 

mig^t wiah to aonbino* Ona corporation may have a patent but 

aat plant facilities* wheraas another oorporation may hava 

M l y the plant facilities* Tax advantagea often raadt from 

a merger or consolidation of two corporations* This tax 
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advintagTwodd ba true in tbo caae of a corporation operating 

at a profit BOBHA paying heavy taxaa whan i t mergea or consoli-

dataa with another corporation <^?arating at a loaa and paying 

no taxaa* 

It ia important to accountants and mana^ra alike to 

difforontiate oorraotly betwaan a tmrm^ and a cmisolidaticNa* 

miah confusion roadts whora aacountanta or managera are un

able to diatingdah betiMien the two typea of bualnesa combi-

antiona* A clear underatanding of the two are ia^nartant from 

tha ata^point of taxaa s i n ^ tax ratea are differant for 

the two* 
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OBAPTlgR Vi 

coirctiUsioH 

Tho now Act ia vary inportant to Texaa oorpcraticna 

wi«i raoard to thoir futwra groiith and oxpanaion* in many 

raapoota a aorporation and ita nanaganent hava much s m ^ 

fraodon than waa allowed priw to the paaaing of the new Act 

in 1^5# Tho new lawa ara î sra flexible than tha d d and 

dlcw a corporation to ontor into nfusm than one field of 

buainaaa aotivity* fitim to the paaaing of tho new Act* 

many oorporationa wore foraod to amend their old charter or 

to ap|4y for a now charter in or<!Nm to enter into a new ac

tivity* 

The proviaic^na of the new Texaa Buainaaa Corporation 

Aat in aioat inatancea ara in a^reemant with reoonmendations 

SMtdo by the Anarioan Institute of Accountants In Accounting 

Reaearch Bdlatina Hoe* k3» 4U* U5* and k6* An example of 

how the naî  Act agrees with tlie views of the American Insti

tute of Accountants is shown under the general powers, article 

2*02 of the new Act* mragraph 6 of the general powers rives 

tha corporations power to lend money to its ec^loyees but not 

to its offieera and diractora* The American Institute of Ac

countanta in ita Bdletin go* IQ^ agrees with the above diction 

in pointing out that raceivables due frosn employees should 

be kept aoparata fron regular reoeivablea* A disagreement 
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^M^* bi Indleatodi iMneavorJT oinea tha Anarioan Institute of 

Aooountanta In^ioatoa that a aoiificration SAy have roaeivablaa 

d\ia from both offieera and an^loyoes* Another inatance of 

diaagraanant batwoon ^la two ia in tha uae of tornindogy* 

Tho now Aot uaaa a roviaod aot of aooounting ternim»logyt 

whoroaa tho Anarioan Inatltute of Accountanta doea not* 

m n y intoroating and uaofd raccnmandatioiys ara made 

each month in aooounting pariodicda by c^i^ifiod public ac«̂  

oountants* mn auah aa these helped to write the 1950 Hodel 

Buaineaa Ccrpcration Aot tipon iMch o ^ new Texaa Buainaaa 

^Ccrporation Aot waa pitttoraod# Sone «xaai>loa of raconmen-^ 

dationa laado by oortifled p^lic accountanta may ba found «i 

pagea 6^ 36* «ad t|% of thia thaaio* 

A big atop waa taken in the now Act in attempting to 

iapravo upcm tha aocoimting tondndogy praaantly in use by 

aarporationa* nom of tho paat cimfuaiim ia hoped to be 

avoided in the fatura by tho consistent use of the new termi

nology aa auggeatod by the now Act* However* the attempt to 

elidnato confuaion on the part of tha raader by the use of 

new terminology In the new Act ia often negated by tha iwe 

of extra long sentences* The raader often loses the trand 

of thoui^t when attempting to read long nantoncc^-. 

The Journd entries used in this thaaia facilitated 

tbo m^ing of conpariaona between the provisions of the new 

Act and the reccmnandations of tha Anarioan Institute of 

Accountinta« 
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